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But She Wasn't Afra;t 
MVNClE, IND. (JP) - Rachel E. Potter, 32, of nearby 

Parker, drove her automobile Into a 72-car Nickel Plate 
freight train bere early yesterday and derallpd six 
IreJlbt C8 ... , but she conllJlUed on to work later unhurt. I a owan The Weather 

Partly cloudy and cooler today. Fair and 
cool with light frost tonight. High today 
70; low 45. High yesterday 74; low 53. IIfrs. Potter said she did IJOt see the train. Hrr ca r -was wrecked. I 
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Trigger-Happy 
.Soviet Fires 
Upon Germans 

BERLIN (UP)-A RUssian lieu
tenant tired into a group of Ger
mans In the American sector ot 
Berlin yesterday wounding a 
German and forcing American 
military pOlice to take cover. 

Truman, Dewey T olk 
Prices, Policy. Abroad 

Level-headed American soldiers 
prevented a possibly serious out
break by holding their fire as the 
excited Russian, accompanied by 
two others who had entered the 

. American sector, retreated Inlo 
the Russian zone. 

Entered Home 
The incident was touched off 

when aroused Germans spotted 
the Soviet entering the home of 
a German woman abouL five 
blocks from the Russo-American 
border, and called military pollee. 

The Russian left the house and 
backed slowly tbward woods 
which marked the Soviet zonal 
border, followed by a group of 
sngry Germans. 

When two militarY' police pa
trols IIrrived at the scene, the 
Russian fired three times. One 
German fell and the others dashed 
lor cover. 

Americans Duck 
The Americans ducked under 

their jeep. They emerged almost 
immediately, pistols drawn, and 
saw the Russian heading toward 
the woods. They did not fire. Those Highl,nders Are Traveling Again- A MAJOR LOADING operation 

was in order yesterday morning' 
when the UnJversity of Iowa. 

Truman,Says 
HAM Ruined 
Price Control 

LOUISVll..LE, KY. {JP)-Presi
dent Truman said last night the 
National Association of Manu
facturers organized a conspiracy 
against the American consumer 
and spent $3-mUlion to destroy 
price control. 

Mr. Truman said "it's time tor 
a change," a change that will 
bring Democrats back Into con
trol of congress and get action 
against high prices and for more 
housing. 

In Loulsvllle 
The Chief Executive spoke in 

the armory at Louisville after a 
day of heavy campaigning 
through southern Illinois and In
diana and more flings at the GOP 
and congress. 

About ) 0 minutes later, the 
Russian came back into the 
American zone, followed by an
other soldier brandishing a sub-
1J]Jrhlne gun. 

Hlgllianders boarded the Rockel for Chicago. BilL ev rybody got 011 and later In the day the laSSies per
formed at the Railr(Jld talr. Today they gO on to Bloomington. hid., for tomorrow's Iowa-Indiana foot
ball game. ' 

The !President said he didn't 
think the ptople will be fooled 
again by "that tommyrot" that 
the Democratic administration 
was wrong in wanting to keep 

, price controls, that prices would New York Times Correspond
enl Edward Morrow, who arrived 
on the scene with United Press 
Correspondent John B. McDerm
ott, went down a back street and 
approached the Russians. 

U.S. Renews Atom O
· ff take care of themselves. 

Asks Changes e r Contending the Republican 
party is "willing and eager to 
listen to the voice of big business 

Given Advice 
Speaking quietly in Russian, 

Morrow advised them to keep 
down their guns and talk things 
over with American military 
police. 

The Russian said he had come 
back for his motor(lycle, contis
cated by the Americans. He did 
not get it. 

The Russians, the correspond
ents and Lt. Col. Thomas Lancer, 
U.S. Provost Marshal in Berlin, 
conferred briefly. 

"I'm Sorry' 
~I'm very sorry it happened," 

said the Russian who tired, "I 
would never shool at an Ameri
can. Why, r could have shot down 
all the Americans around there, 
like shooting crows, if I wanted 
to, I was just trying to scare off 
the German mob." 

As- he talked, his companion 
Blood a few paces away, his sub
machine gun cocked. 

"I'm a very good shot," the Rus
sian continued. "If I wanted to 
hit you, I could have. I don't 
know why there is so much ex
citement over one German girl." 

New Loca1ion for 
'48 (om Monument 

Sets Dale lor 
Berlin Debate 

PARIS (JP)-The United States 
yesterday renewet its offer to 
give the rest of lh world the se
cret of the atollJic ,Pomb and 
blamed Russia tor blocking inter
national control f the deadly 
weapon. 

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin told the Uniteq Nations assem
bly's political committee that his 
government wants no monopoly 
on atomic force. 

Then as Oct.o'er president of 
the security copncll he set 3 
p.m. Monday as'tbe hour lor the 
start ot debate on tbe fateful 
Issue of Berliu. The western 
powers charge the Soviet union 
with threatenln&' the peace of 
the world in tbe former German 
capital. 
Austin said Russia had blocked 

global control of the atomic bomb 
by refusing to sacrifice any of her 
sovereignty to permit inter
national inspection and control of 
sources of atomic energy. He 
noted the Soviet Union vetoed a 

The symbol ()f the State Unl- majority-accepted control plan in 
versity ot Iowa's annual Home- the council. 

. coming celebrations, the corn "Fear has supplanted hope," he 
monument, will have a new home said, "because lhe Soviet Union 
this year, Louis C. Zopf, chairman has insisted on placing its sov
of tM Homecoming committee, ereignty athwart security tor 
said yesterday. all." . 

The monument will be erected Austin said the United States 
on the west approach to Old is willing to submit to interna
Capitol, the site of the Home- tional control .and inspection be
romlng pep rally, Oct. 15. cause the Americans "want peace 

The location of the corn monu- for the world. for themselves and 
ment on the campus will eliminate for their ch ildren." 
Ih~ traffic bottleneck at the There also were these develop-
corner of Iowa avenue and ClIn- menti in UN circles:, 
ton street, the former location. 1. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevel& 

The contest for the design of told "Lhe assembly'S 58-nation so
tbe monument closed Wednesday cial committee that the United 
evening. Fifteen plans had been States would accept a proposed 
lubmltted. A $10 award will be world bill of human rights with
made for the winniti1! design. out amendment if all other na-

The first monument was erected tions tollow suit. 
III 1914 by members of the There seemed little chance of 
b,draulic engineering class. . acceptance to her offer due to 

opposition from the Soviet bloc 
and other quarters. 

2. France's Communists joined 
those of Britain in backing Rus
sia'S UN proposals for a one-third 
reduction in the armaments of 
the world's five big powers. The 
item comes up for debate in the 
political committee after a decis
ion is tnken 011 "tomie energy. 

3. Reliable sources said 12 
countries were about to form a 
middle eastern bloc in the UN. 
A meeting of the dozen, all .,! 
them generally anti-Russian, was 
set for tomorrow. 

The list included Afghanistan, 
Egypt, Ethiopa, Greece, Iraq, 
Iran, Lebanon, Bakistan, Saudi 
Arabia, Syria. Turkey and Ye
men. 

'Monty' to Receive 
Allied Generalship 

LONDON (UP) - Field Mar
shall Viscount Montgomery, chief 
of the British imperial general 
staff, will be named generalissimo 
of the armed forces of the five 
western countries allied against 
Communist aggression, an official 
source said yesterday. 

The British cabinet already has 
approved the appointment, which 
will be announced within 48 hours 
by the permanent commission or 
the Brussels treaty powers, fbe 
source said. 

These powers are Britain, 
France, Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg. 

Last Request Granted
Violin Buried with Her 

LOS ANGELES (UP)-A S!ra
divarius violin yesterday was en
tombed with the body of Mrs. 
Nana Patricia DubOiS, 78, former 
concert violinist. 

Mrs. DubOiS, known on the con
cert stage as Louisa Terzi, died 
last Sunday and her last rcquest 
was to have the violin buried with 
her. 

The violin once was valued at 
$45,OOO but later it was damaged 
by fire and in three shipwrecks. 

SomeGI's 
GefChecks 

and special privilege," Mr. Tru
man said: 

"And that's why I say it's time 
for a change-a change from the 
Republican congress we've been 
sut!ering under these last two 
years. 

"Give us a Democratic congress 
and we will get action tor more 

If you are among the luc~y few housing at lower prices. That will 
who lound a G. I. SUbSistence ll~ a ch:mga. 
cheClk in the mall yesterday don't

l 
M I 

lose any sleep over whether to onopO Y 
keep it. "Give us a Democratic congress 

According to William D. Coder, and we will take. action against 
Veterans' Service director, those m~.n~polY. That Will b~ a change. 
stUdents who received checks Give us .a Democratic congress 
yesterday are entiUed to them. and we :n111 move forward for 
Coder said a number of stUdents the benefit of al: the people, t~
asked him yesterday If they could ward beUer houslllg, ~etter medl-
ke th h ks cal care, better education-all the 

ep e c ec . til. ' th t h' d 
The checks, covering the period IIIgs a m~an a apPler an 

from registration to Oct. 1, were more. secure ~fe :lor the average 
sent out to a few of the students A~er1can fanuly. 
who pre-registered last JWY ac- That is the sort of change 
cording to Coder. 'which we D.emocrats propose. 

He said some of the pre-regis- That .Is the kmd of change th~ 
!ration papers had been sent Ameflcan people need and want. 
through to Kansas City for proces
sing before the new order arrived 
from Washington requiring thirty 
days attendance in class before 
becoming eligible for subsistence. 

And jfNu haven't received a 
check yet the chances are that you 
will have to wait until Nov. I, 
Coder added. 

Iowa Progressives 
To Remain in Race 

Yugoslav Parliament 
AHacks Cominform 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA 
·(JP}-.The Yugoslav parliment 
adopted a resolution last night de
nouncing the Soviet Union and 
the Cominform for starting "a 
campaign of slander against 
Yugoslavia," 

The resolution was read to 
Although 13 Progressive party parliament by Petar Stambolish, 

candidates withdrew :lrom con- newly appointed president of Ser
gressional contests in five states bia. 
yesterday, Seymour M. Pitcher, It was written in the same de
SUI professor and Progressive U. fiant ~one that Premier Marsh:)l 
S. senatorial candidate, yesterday THo and his Communist party 
indicated that no withdrawals are central committee used when the 
expected in IOwa. Cominform first accused them of 

"The Progressive party in Iowa veering away from the Marxist
hasn't entered candidates in con- Leninist line. 
gressional . races in competition Cheering frequently interrupted 
with candidates which are consid- the reading. Whenever feats of 
ered 'liberal,''' pe said. the wartime Yugoslav partisan 

In Washington, D. C., Wallace'S fighters or aims of tile Tito re
campaign manager, C. B. Baldwin, gime were mentioned, the depu
announced the withdrawals of the ties rose to their feet and ap-
13 candidates, explaining that the plauded. 
Democratic nominees in the races Tito attended the session and 
"have now turned to a much more rose several times to acknowledge 
constructive liberal path." the acclaim of the members. 

SUI's Arthur Roberts Raps Thomas CommiHee 
A University of lowlS physicist 

"The committee's baseless atalld coniultant to the government 
011 a.tomic eneriY yesterday de- tacks on sci~ntists,' Roberts said 
lIOUnced the house un-American in an interview, "shOW that it 
"'vlties committee lor its cOn- is far from interested in the wel
tiel In investigating s.cientists. fare of the nation. The committee 

lithe Thomas committee is seems intent on driving scientists 
'-mIne the American people out ot government work, aod in
IIIIch more than iIlny conceivable sistent on making political capital 
~Ina combination ot Com- out of witch-hunts." 

. IlUnlat 1 Iboteurs," according to Roberts, chairman of the .Fed-
Prot. Arthur Roberts of the eration ot American Scientists, 

. pbYllcl department. regards the Thomas committee 
The phYllclst, who now Is Bct- investigations as "deterrents" to 

1q II ccnlultam. to the Argonne, our atomic energy eUorts. 
~k RJdee and Brookhaven La- "It's no wonder," Roberts said, 
uvratorles, said he has many "that a large percentage of Am
Idllltilt friends who resent the erican scientists have lett gov
proctdW'1I of the Thomas com- ernment jobs. Working for gov
/Pitt .. !_ . emment laboratories has now Be-, 

come very dis~gree!lble to many 
scientists ." 

"Actually," commented t.he phy
sicist, "The Thomas committee 
has alienated all scientists by its 
vicious attack on Edward U. Con
-aon." 

Roberts believes that continued 
scientific advancement is "tar 
more important" than any alleged 
secrets. 

"You can't easily steal atomic 
secrets,' he said. "In fact Jt would 
be very difficult Lo give them 
away." 

Roberts' reason for this is that 
there are no secrels which we 
have that someone else couldn't 
discover in the "s.ame manner that 
we wdt 

He admitted that the design ot 
the atom bomb is a secret, "but 
so is the design of the B-36. This 
doesn't mean that some other 
power couldn't build big airplanes 
nor does It mean they couldn't 
build atomic bombs." 

Roberts believes the public does 
not understand what the word 
"secrecy" means in relationship 
to science and atomic energy. He 
suggested that the public thinks 
of secrets in terms of the plot of 
a "spy movie." The villian comes 
on the scene, dettly lilts the se
cret formula, and goes out witil 
a means of world conquest. 

"Alomic secrets ,are not like 
this," Roberts said. They may 
not even be written. In the ' event 

a Communist wanted to steal 
valuable material, he might have 
to carry off a whole cart-load of 
"filing cabinets," he said. 

Assuming that valuable data 
was stolen, Roberts said he 
doubted whether it would be of 
much value. He said those who 
received the Information would 
not know whether it was true 
lind would waste more time look
ing for errors and decoys than 
if they went about proving tile 
matter for themselves. 

"The most they could possibly 
,ain," said the physicist, "is two 
or three months research time, 
which mllht be lost anyway in 
trying to lnterpret and apply an
other scientists finwnas," 

'Speedy' Truman Loses Count 
HAWESVILLE, KY. (UP)~Presiaent Truman greeted the 

people here last night sayin.g it was" good to be in Irvington." \. 
He caught himself quickly and apologized, .slIyjng he was 

moving so fast yesterday that he eouldn't count aU the towns. 

Dewey Warns' 
Russia Against 
Blufling Policy " I jURt come out when they call me," he told a rear platform 

crowd, "and I got my towns mixed." He went on to call for the 
e\fction or t he full ]) mocratic ticket in Kentucky. 

Israeli Police Arrest 
Head of Stern Group 

TEl. AVIV CU P) -Nathan l"riedman Yellin, llead of the out
lawed tern group which is accused of a as inating Count Folke 
Berlladotte, was arrested in Hnifa yesterday along with one of bis 
ch ieE lieu tenants. 

Israeli police t.'need Yellin from 'J'el Aviv to Haifa wllere they 
trapped him anu Matayahu Shmulevitz, his as istant, in a small 
house in the Arab quarter . Both 
men were carrying fOl'ged pa
pers. Neither re!listed arrest. Student CommiHee 

Plans Straw-Vote 
For Nov. ,Election 

Yellin became leader of the 
stem group after Joseph Stern, 
the founder, was killed in 1942 
while trying to escape the Brit
ish. Yellin was born in Poland 
some 40 years ago, is a graduate 
engineer, and has been a teacher. The Student council last night 

TranS-Jordan charged yesterday set up a campus election com
that Israeli forces launched an mittee to draft a detailed plan 
all-out aUack on the old city of lor an SUI straw vote shortly be
Jerusalem Wednesday night, and 
the walled area was placed under fore the regular election, Nov. 2. 
"the heaviest fire so far." At its initial fall meeting in 

United Pre s s Correspondent Old Capitol, the council acted on 
Robert C. Miller reported from a report by Young Republican 
Jerusalem that the Israeli govern- President Jim Goodwin strongly 
ment plans to submit an amend-
ment to the Bernadotte plan for urging such a mock election. 
Palestine when it is discussed in 
the United Nations general as
sembly at Paris. 

Says Russia Has 
100 U.S. Secrets 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. Mc
Dowell (R-Pa) estimated yester
day that a Soviet spy ring has 
gollen hold of "1oo or more" 
American secrets, including atomic 
information. 

But he also said he "Celt sure" 
the Russians have not obtained 
complete information on how to 
make an atomic bomb. 

McDowell is a member of the 
house committee on un-American 
activities, which has been investi
gating alleged Communist espion
age and bas recommended the 
prosecution of at least four per
sons. 

Goodwin said a straw vote 
would reveal student sentiment 
and create an interest· to get 0'111: 
the vote in the regular November 
election. 

The council named Rod Gelatt, 
Hillcrest representative, to head 
the committee. 

Young Republicans, Young 
Democra.is and Students for Wall
ace - the three campus political 
groups - were authorized to 
name one representative each to 
the straw vote committee. 

The council last night also took 
"full responsibility" for plannirig 
the annual Homecoming pep 
rally. 

Councll President Evan L. Hult
man explained that a "mechanical 
mixup" with Tailfeathers necessi
tated the move. Tailfeatilers' first 
pep meeting is scheduled for Oct. 
22, the night before the Notre 
Dame-Iowa football game, he 
said. 

The council also decided to hold 
regularly scheduled fneetings the 
first and third Thursday each 
month. 

SALT LAKE CITY (.4') - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey last night pro
posed a nine point American for
I!ign policy aimed a t lasting peace 
but making it "perfectly plain" 
to Ru~sia "we do not intend to 
be bullied or bluffed." 

"However much we may de
sf~ peace, we cannot buy peace 
wHh appeasement." the Repub
lIcan presidential nomlnee sa.ld 
in a major campalt» address 
In the famed Mormon ~ber
nacle. 

The New York governor called 
for "unstinting SUPPOl·t" of the 
United Nations. 

Declaring the goal ot American 
foreign policy "is to establish in 
the world a just and lasting 
peace," Dewey outlined this pro
gram:" 

1. "We will give unsUntlng sUP
port to the United Na tions." 
which, although "still imperfect, 
• • • l~. be perfected." 

~. "We wUl extend the hand of 
friendship and help to treedom 
loving people everywhere." 
Dewey cited the European re
covery program as a notable case 
in point. 

3. Use of that pronam "as the 
means for pushing, prodding' and 
encouraging the nations of west
ern Europe toward the goal ot 
European union." 

~. "We shall brlnr an end to 
the tragic neglect of our ancient 
friend and ally, China." 

5. "We shall be so strong (mili
tarily) that no nation will again 
risk attacking us." 

6. "Besides military migbt, "our 
poliCies wiU encourage an abun
dant, • increasingly productive 
nation." 

7. ",A.9 a. cornerstone of our 
foriegn policy, we shall continue 
to streng~el1 the close and cordial 
oooperation with our neighbors 
in the American continent." 

8. "Our foriern policy wiJl be 
the expression of the ideals, tra
ditions and aspirations of the 
American people." 

~ . . "We shall enlist the spIritual 
resources of mankind in a great 
1"Q.Oral awakening. We are re
solved to wage the peace with 
such· courage, such unity, such 
great uncompromising devotion 
to the right that mankind will 
take henrt again. . . . " 

NEWSMEN GET RAISE 
BUENOS AIRES (JP) Congress 

approved yesterday higher mini
mum salaries for Argentine news
papermen. In most cases, the in
crease is 40 per cent over the 
scale tstablished legally in 1946. 

Claiming "there is direct evi
dence that secrets have been 
turned over to the Russians," Mc
Dowell declared that Attorney 
General Clark should be im
peached if he doesn't prosecute 
those against whom the commit
tee has assembled evidence. 

The Pennsylvanian said the 
Russians have acquired American 
secrets involving atomic informa
tion, jet propulsion, radar, gun 
material, chemicals, state depart
ment policy document, defense 
and detection devices, new ex
plosives, and airfield locations. 

Elephant Admirer Meets Donkey 

R. D. Noble Pleads 
Innocent to Charges 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (UP)-A 
plea of not guHty to charges of 
reckless homicide was entered 
yesterdaY' by Robert D. Noble, 29, 
Iowa City, driver of an automo
bile involved in an accident witil 
a group of college students follow
ing the lowa-Notre Dame football 
game here last year. 

Noble, assistant secretary of the 
University of Iowa Alumni associ
ation, asked Circuit Judge Dan 
Pyle for a change of presiding 
judge in his case. Pyle said he 
would appoint a new judge, sub
ject to agreement by the prose
cutor and defense attorneys. 

The car driven by Noble was 
inVOlved In an accident with a 
group of St. Mary'S college and 
Notre Dame university students 
wal!ting along a highway shortly 
after the football game here last 
Oct. 25. Two persons were killed. 

SATIR" PARDONED 
HAVANA, CUBA (JP)-Presi

dent Grau San Martin signed last 
night a decree pardoning Ptatricia 
(Satira) Schmidt, dancer con
victed of the murder of John 
Lester Mee of Chlcaao: 

lAP Wlro,lIo'ol 
ALmOUGB ftADmONAL SYMBOL of ahe Republican party 
is an elepbant wblle tile donkey beloql t.o tile Democrats, thin,. 
I'ot 8wltehed brleny yesterday In ManhaHan. The man above .. 
Earl Warren, GOP vlce-prelldentla) candidate. The donkey la the 
mascot of the CIUlens Non-ParUsan ' committee of Brooklyn. The 
unlllual cet-wcether OClO\ll'l'e4 during ,. nll¥ at which Warren l»ot .. 
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Bruised Hawk Gridders leave 
This Morning for Indiana Game 

A trarelliug'!lIIHl of :1':; ]OWII football player:;, II finilely not 
ill thl' bt>"t phy,i~all'oll(lition, will leave ]OW8 'ity Ilt 9 :U. o'clock 
tJJis morning' pnroutt' 10 it" ili.· Xiut' oppnel' a<>ainst [ndlana to
morrow uftE'rnoon. 

'rJJc Hawkl'~'c porl,l' will t't lip hl'udquartcI' at Il1diana~lis 
tlli \·('nin. and traY I to llloolllington, "0 mile south of lJldlan
apoli , tomorrow mominl!' by churter d bu<;. 

As the Hawk leave this mom- * * * 
ing, here is their inj ury list. I . 

1. Ray Carlson, regular right Iowa Travellmg Squad 
auard and game capt in gainst Ea • • 

Marquette last Saturday, will be , Bob oK rule. Ralph Woodard. Jerry 
),eft at home. Carlson twisted a Lon,. Tony Guzowlkl. Bob Ph1JI1ps. 

. 'll ' I d Jade Dlllm~r. knee m the Hi topper ti t an I ,. •• kl .. 
has been laid up since. Don Wlnslew. Jim Shoaf. Bob ~llel. 

I ' ... - b k Jim Courd . Blil Kay. Jack lIteDonnell . 2. AI D Marco, qua ... .,r ac G.ord. 
aDd UDdoub\e41 Iowa' chief Joe Gl'Othu •. Bill Kel"'\en. Lou]s Glns-
.L ___ ' bIb berg. "Junebu," Perrin, 1':.Irl Banko 
.......,_ ha.s een owed y a Cule,. 
bru.lsed rl&'ht houlder. The Dlok Woodard , DIck Meyer, DIck 

Lawter. Bob Snyder. 
shoulder is ex-pected to be in Q •• ,lerb •• ko 
better worklnl' form by game AI DIM .... co, Art O·Nelll . Glenn Drahn. 

Max SOwers. 
"IDe &omorrow. Ldl Ilalrbod,. 

J F sk N 1 . ht Bob Lon,ley. James HalUburton. Don 3. ern a e, o. rig l"ryluf. 
halfback, has stayed away from JlI,ht .i.llh.lt. 

Jerry F ... ke, Bill Greene, Ralph Doran, heavy work this we k in an Mearl Naber. 
etfort to shake off a charley F.Ub •• h 

Ron ~eadlnlton. John Tedore. Bob horse. Although slated to start, Reynold., 

whether Faske will be able to ------------
utllize his much-talked of speed ground In thc bone-crusbing 
remains unknown. 

4. Ralph Doran, senior right 
halfback from Cedar Rapids who 
proved to be one of the Hawks' 
best running back against Mar
«;Iuette, is suftering from a bruised 
sIde. 

games ahead. 
Woodard Works a~ FlllJ 

Ye.sterday afternoon Dr. Ander
son, realizing that he may be 
short-handed at right hali, moved 
Fullback Johnny Tedore over to 
that position and hoisted Center 
Dick Woodard out of the line a.d 

That's the si tuation as the Old 
Gold squad leaves for the game 
wl1lch should give ome indication 
as to whal lies ahead fOr the re- into the fullback slot. 
mainder of the season. Iowa must 
exhibit much moroe, both of
fensively and defensively, than it 
~howed asainst ttie Hilltoppers i1 
the Hawks hope to stand on even 

Triple.thick and teCrific ! 

Importa.nt date-yea, Man! " ' , 
the day you adopt the bold look 

in Jarman's rugged "Bold Soles." 
See them in our window, , • 

try. pair today. 

~old Soles 

$11.95 

Both Tedore and Woodard 
hjl.ve played those po mons be
fore. Tedore was an Iowa half
back In 1946 and 1947 bui his 
slownes afoot resulted in the 
switch to lull. Woodard, ex
ceptionally fast for a. 215-
pounder, was a fullback In high 
chool days at Ft. Dod~e and for 

Iowa in 1944. 

In practice this week Ander
son has given no I'eason to believe 
he will make any drastic changes 
for the Hoosiers. His lineup, ex
cept for Carlson, wlll be practi
cally the same as played the major 
portion 01 the Matquetle game. 

His probable offensive first 
string will have Bob McKenzie 
ond Jack Dittmer, ends; Jim Shoaf 
and Bill Kay, tackles; Joe Grot
hus and either Earl Banks or 
"Junebug" Perrin, guards; Wood
ard, center and game oaptain; Di
Marco, quarterback; Bob Longley 
and Filske, halfbacks, and Tedore, 
fl,lllback. 

Two D fellsive haute 
His two major changes on de

fense will be to sideline DiMarco 
and Dittmer, hill best passing 
combination, in order Lo get more 
husky operatives in the lineup. 
Tony .Guzowski is the likely re
placement tor Dittmer and Ron 
Headington, line-backlnlytullback, 
is DiMarco's allernate. 

The Hawks have d rilled ]onr 
and hard this week against In
diana fonnattons, especially 
cOl}centratlnr; on lIoo ier plays 
desifned to shake George Talia
ferro, f1a.shy Ner;ro halfback, 
into the secondary. 
Dr. Anderson has observed that 

Indiana is usually a last-breaking 
leam and will be buoyed addi
tionally by the unexpected win 
last week over :favored Wisconsin, 
35-7. 

HOLIDAY 

Wanl A 
Delicious Meal! 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM is famoul for delicious 
food at a prico ev.eryone likes. 

Yae' II enjoy our calm congenial atmosphere 
whether you ask for a sandwich or a "meal 
with all the trimmings." 

7ea 
.13 So. Dubuque DIal 7961 

, 

Michigan, 
Tar Heels 

Buckeyes, 
Favored 

by A TIN BEAL1\tEAR 
NEW YORK (JP) - All set for 

the second whirl of the season on 
the football guessing merry-go
round, this forecaster warns the 
customers that last week's initial 
effort resulted in 18 misses out of 
75 tries: 

North Carolina vs. Georgia-It 
Justice doesn't triumph here, there 
ain't none. Choo Choo and the 
Tar Heels look like the class of 
the south after walloping Texas. 
A big vote for North Carolina. 

Iowa vs. Indiana-A bow to 
the Hoosiers. 
Oregon vs. Michigan-The Rose 

BowL champs agaIn. t the team 
which may be the host at Pasa
dena next time. Both were hard 
pressed last week against under
dog foes. That narrow squeak 
against Michigan Statc must have 
brought the Wolverines down to 
earth. Despite Gene Derricolte's 
injury, the nod goes to Michigan. 

Dartmouth V8. Pennsylvania
Dartmouth , upposedly Im
proved. may be the dark borse 
of the Ivy learue, but Pennsyl
vania is the champ. A confident 
vote for Pennsylvania. 

Tulane vs. Georgia Tech -
Tulane's victory over Alabama 
was a surprise, but a d~cision for 
the Green Wave here should be 
nothing L S5 than a shock. Georgia 
Tech. 

Arkansas VS. Texas Christian -
Probably close with Clyde Scott 
the difference. TCU is favored 
but we'll take a Clier on Arkansas. 

Purdue VB. Northwestern -
This should clear up a question 
or two In the Big Nine, unles 
the Boilermakers fail to bounce 
back from their heartbreaking 
loss to Notre Dame, That isn't 
likely. Purdue. 
Columbia vs. Harvard - The 

Lions handl d Rutgers with ease 
and will be tough for anybody. 

its S(lutheastern title defense, but 
it may end here. Kentucky. 

Dlinols vs. Wisconsin - The 
Badl'er can·t be as bad as that 
35-7 10 s to Indiana indicated, 
but apparently they're bad 
enough. Illinois. 

Lafayette vs. Army - Both 
looked good in their respective 
debut last week, but Lafayette 
w'on't have so much Iun this 
week. Army. 

Notre Dame vs. Pittsburgb-The 
Panthers scored twice on SMU 
and may do it against the Irish, 
but that won't be enough. Notre 
Dame. 

Running rapidly over .the rest 
01 the week end's better games: 

Tonight 
Iljoston College qver George

town, Missouri over St. Louis, 
Detroit over Marquette. South 
Carolina over Furman. 

Tomorrow 
Penn State over Bucknell, 

Holy Cross over Sy.racullC, 
Princeton over Brown, Yale 
over Connectieut, Mar,la&Id 
over Delaware, Villanova over 
Duquesne. 

Minnesota over Nebraska, Okla
homa over Texas A. and M., 
Oklahoma A. and M. over Denver, 
Kansas over CoLorado, Iowa State 
over Kansas State, Kansas over 
Colorado, IMichigan Sta.te OVQr 
Hawaii, Cincinnati over Xavier, 
Miami (Ohio) over Western Re
serve, Wichita over Bradley, 
Drake over Iowa 'feachers, North 
Dakota over South Dakota State, 
Washington (St. Louis) over Car
negie Tech. 

Alabama over Vanderbilt, Duke 
over T nnessee, Auburn over Lou
isiana Tech, Florida over Tulsa, 
North Carolina State over Clelll-
son. 

Columbia. .. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--t 
Baylor vs. Mississippi State

A tough one. One shaky vote for 
Mis~issinpi State. ( I • ".\ 'IJ;" Southern California vs. Ohio 
St&te-This could go either way, 
but It's usually safer to take 
any BiJ Nine team over any 
from the Pacific Coast. Also 
the Buckeyes are at home. Ohio 

Coming .,Soon 
State. 
Louisiana State vs. Rice - ]n 

their openers, Rice humbled Sam 
Houston, while LSy got trounced 
by Texas. Rice. 

First Run in Iowa City 

Stanford vs. VVashingion Sta~ 
Neither looks like a threat in the 
Pacific Coast conference, Stanford. 

HUC;H WILliAMS IAMI' MASOH 

Cornell vs. N'avy-The Middies 
have the better first string, while 
Cornell has better reserves. EEnie, 
meenie ... Navy. 

Mississippi vs. Kentucky-Ole 
Miss made a good start toward 

MID-WEST PREMIERE 

WICHAn W:LD2", 
CARLA I.IHMA!I~ 

Directly from New York 
Exciusive' lowa City Showing 

/J ..... 1. • Can!leS f'~jyal'i 
-U~iIItIl,t PRIZE WINNER 
'.. ..... 1841 

"Intimat. and colorful sid.lights of 
Pari si an atmosphere •.. The belt 
of the Gall~c produc-tl. A 
delightful show. Ninety 
minutel of motion pictur. 
artiltry II :':OIil t. Gv.,...,., Jr" 

• HfiAID TI/lUHf 

"R.minisc.nt of R.n. Clair's .arly films, .. 
piquant sugg.stlons of f,eshn ... and in. 
t.nlity of yOUng love." 

-Ioll'r Ctowlhtr, "MIS 

"Exc.U.nt p~tu,. from Franc.. Deserve. 
the grand prize It won at the CClnn •• 
... tlvallaat year." ,***%* 

- DotoIhy ....... HIWS 

"Don't milS It, It will do your h.ort good 
, .. A wa'rm slic. of IIf •. Flnt rat. movl. ' 
making." ..,,, -CoeMIa Apr, PM 

.... 10"" very higb on Ih, list of tho .. 
better on ... " -Aile. Cool, WOUI)..JfLfGI~M 

A1ALA 

· CAJU'OON _ 
I.A'l '" lIiIt:WJ 

lI l~'"UI 

"tI(fum PIC1UIf ..•• OIIIII1S 
Of~I." ••• ~. -..,,, .... 

Slow Track, Yanks Almost Scratched 

~~ 

"" ~:: , 

,. .... 
it ..... ~ ... ~ 

'" * .. ~ -: ~ 
"", ~ . 

(AP Wirephoto) 
WADING HOME fllOm centerfield alter tlte Yankee-Athletics 
rarne yesterday are Joe DiMaggio (left) and Phil Rizzuto, of the 
Yaoks. A steady fIlln which started yesterday morning held up 
the start or the game tor half an hour. The A's WOIl the hkh 
board diving event bot the Yank won the game, 9 to 7, 

L' cT DAY' "I WALK ALONE" AJ • - SEVEN WERE SAVED -

-Doors open 1:15-

STARTS SATURDA Y "to-morrow" 

You'll thrill to it's magic spelll 

DAZZLING ••• 
in its color! 

THRillING ••• 

Stlffift, 

AlA I! CURllS U~E CHA~lEY 00" 11 • GWYNNE· GRAPlWIN • GIFT 

An faq/e lion Films Release 

Companio~ Feature 

LAST DAY' Joan Fontaine 
. ,"Letter from An Unknown Woman" 

-Doors Open 1~15-

Starts"'SATURD" Y! 
I'ILMED AT LAST! 

THE FABULOUS TRUE STORY I 
OF BASEBALL'S GREATEST HERO 

• 

L, Ie Hawks Meet McKinley"', I:' 
I~ ing Bailie Tonight ' 

M nll'Y high will I .. ·.y to bl'Ntk lits ~' i(·t()I·,\' dl'OI.ll!'hl tonigbt 
wh it invadeK l ow~ CII\' to lIIl'~t trw IJlltl(' HIl\l'k~ III liar Uawk. 
let. ... ~l11eco1l1illg. 'I'hc game is s~hedllll't1 1'01' t hI' 'ily high st.· 
dill1 6t 8 p.m. • 

II 3 veal'S McKinley hilS lIl'Vl'l' IlI'fl·uted thp Litllr Haw, 
th ei nly ~olacl' bein~ H 7-7 tie in 1!I~.i . III rnet ihe Iowa City 
nem is so strong Illat clubs fl:Olll Cctlll!, Hnpi(b; Hchools hall! 
only sted five victories in 36 -
rneelin~ over the ) 3-year span. Blue Hawks Fate 

Indians at Wapello 
Coal! Frank Bates said last 

night \hat "we will be better 
off fOI this game than at any 
Urne Us year as regards to in
juries. 
This l eans that Gene Hettrick 

will be m deck and ready for 
action il the contest. Hettrick 
has beet suffering from an ab
cess un~r his arm and missed 
last we~'s contest against Wil
son of at . 

McKin)Y has a light, fast 1>all 
club whil1 goes in for plenty of 
trickery. t operates from a T
formation but shifts inlo a single
wing to ~ilize the services of its 
speedy lethali Stastney. 

Rox Slain will captain tbe 
lIawkletstonight, 

The Litle Hawks will .again 
operate frG11 the T-formation and 
in tonigbt~ game may open up 
their bag if tricks. Their paSSing 
was practijalLy nil in last week's 
contest, bl! with Hettrick ready 
Doran wil~ probably vary his 
power tadcs with passing and 
end sweeps 

University high will probabJI 
get off the fence tonight whtJi 
they play the Wapello ~ndi~ns at 
Wapello. 

So far this fall Ihe Blue Hawks 
have won onc and lost one for a ' 
.500 average. Wupello will ' be 
their lhird Ioe of the season. 

The 1 ndians have ' lost both 
games played lhis year. West 
Branch beat them, 13-6, and Welt 
Liberty took their measure, 2().t 

Bob Mathews. fullbaCk, !lO_ 

the biggest threat to the Blue 
Hawks, 

Arnold Schnoebelen, end Who 
missed last week's game, wilt 1lt 
back in the Blue Ha wk line·up, 
though Jerry Blaha, tackle woo' 
was inj tired ill the same game, 
will not be reaay for the WaPtlb . 
contest. 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

OFFICIAL ACTION FILM: 

Doora ~en 1: 15 p,m, 
37c Til ,:30 p.m. 

'idY?" 
STARTS TODAY! 

S;x-s~ooters 

couldn't 
stop 
hini

, f,. ~ut 

Mut ·'Moft.ClftO 
Mit.:.'I .•. , ... 
,oughet', foug"''' 
,UV ,v,r" t. 

, wild i.,h. Wild 

TONY ZALE 
vs 

MARCEL CERDAN 
MIDDLEWEIGHT 
PIONSIUP FlOUT 
TER TUAN A 

SEAT! 

CHAM-

Ends 
Tonite 

fHE RAZOR'S EDGE \ 
• - A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE 

35c :!! I 

(,AY nv~ ';';' -..,., 
STORY 01 
VoItsT 
PO If'lTI 

r 1 

\ BLANCHARD I~j ~-, '- ",'JJI ~ 
1. ~fNH DAYIS, ' _~ 

STAR1'S 

Saturday 
l :SDS 

Tuesday 
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:Boidx~ KeeA Hopes AI e Yanb USe 1 Pilch"ers i~ 91b -". ;' 
To Wade Through A's, 9to 7 

Raftensberger. 
Chambers thus romplcted a 

weird season in which he won his 
first start from St. Louis in April, 

B-2, then didn't triumph agam un. 
til this, his final start. 

Hal Jeffcoal drove in the lone 
run in the fourth with a long fly. 

Parnell, Beafs 
Senators. 7·3 
i BOSTON (JP)-The Bo~ton Red 
jiOx postponed the fa tal day of 
~koning In the American League 
~ce by hammerillg Washlng~on, 
~-S, wlth ,a 15-hit barrage that 
iUced the lead or the idle Cleve
land Indians to 1 1/2 games. 
, TIae die hard men of Mcdar-
tII, now are .ure to cJlIlS 10 a 

' _die_tical chance until Bat
IIfdaJ afternoon, aUhol1l'h • 
'CJeYeland win over Detrol& 
.... , would assure them 01 DO 

; tfene than Ii tie. 
,: Idle today while the Indians 
~n their final three game set 
with the Tigers, the Red Sox 
close out their season Saiurday 
~d Sunday in a two game strug
~ with the New York Yankees. 
1.1 they can win both (rom the 
~anks, Cleveland must arop two 
Of three to force a Monday after

winner Mel Parnell. In the 
II.tth they finally got Wynn out 
of there. With one ,one 
Spence hammered his 12th 
homer Into the right field seals. 
That Btar&ed It. 
Goodman beat out a roller to Al 

Kozar and Tebbetts singled to left. 
DiMaggio came through with his 
third straight hit, a two run dou
ble to left. Johnny Pesky's sin
gle, which Kozar just got a glove 
on, knocked in DiMaggio. When 
Williams rapped a single to center, 
Manager Joe Kuhel hoisted Wynn 
tor Sid Hudson. 

Sid COUldn't get the ball over, 
walking Stephens and Bobby 
Doerr on eight straight balls to 
force in the fifth run of the innin~. 

Washington broke Parnell's 
shutout bid in the sIxth on Ed 
Stewart's seventh horne run into 
the right field seats (ollowing a 
walk to Tom McBride. Singles 
by Jake Early, Kozar and McBride 
produced another run in the 
seventh. 

>\DOn tie playoff. 
~. ,·It was evident as early as the 
~. aecond that Pitcher Early Wynn 
~ wal In for a rough afternoon, 

Light Work, Blackboard 
Drills Occupy Hoosiers 

BLOOMINGTON, IND, (UP)
Indiana university gridde.rs had a 
blackboard drill on blocking as
signments yesterday, and Ooach 
Clyde Smith followed the skull 
practice with light contact work. 

, Tbe Sox combed him tor five hits 
in that inning. He escaped with 
Only two runs because Bllly Good
man hit into a double play and 
Vern Stephens struck out with the Nick Sebek and George Talia

ferro alternated as passer for the 
Hoosiers, with injured Right Half 
John McDonnell catching his share 
01 the tosses. 

~s fuJI. 
. TIle Sox were leavla&' men on 
:bIIe at an alanD.IDK ra&e, 
\eAouih to disturb starter and 

\ 

"FO U N D IT 
AT LAS T, 
BYJOVE " 

THE HAWK/S - NEST 

Join the crowd who have discov

ereQ that the Hawk's Nest is a 

qood place to enjoy the higheat 

quality be .... raqes. Drop in and. 

slt back to an eveninq of friendly 

chatter at the 

~AWK'S NE 
For the Finest Beverages 

125 S, CLINTON 

~ : EWERS MEN'S ST 
" 
; . 

i/ ., . 
,1 ' 
. ~ 

I' 

i 
f 

Asks You To Visit 

Their New 3rd Floor 
Before You Buy! 

~ w. Want You r; 
To See The 

' • .New 

GRIFFON 
.. SUITS 

and 

"<TOP(OATS 
,BEFORE you decide .~ 

, '. • • not afterl 

Yout'U l1b their styl1llq - their 

. quality - th.1r pricel ,. , 

TOMORROW - Visit 
I 

\ ~" EWERS MEN'S STO 
28 South Clinton 

New 3rd Floor Suit Dep/t. 
,~I w:§·""'~ ';~ili'ilI"'''''1l'i;;'1.!lrM w " ~~J ... ~) .fl ~t~IU.tM~"'( ~ 

~.; ,;~ ,.;lirn~,iwfl~"~'¥·I!ir.~ 
. . . 

Injuns Still ~coutin' Foes 
A ' I 

( AP Wlrepboto) 
HALTING YESTERDAY'S WORKOUT Cleveland pitcher 
Bob Feller, left., cllecks on the ~~kee-Atbletlc &ame. 
ITe's confering with Gene ueluaen,/lUlOtller ace InJian hurler. Both 
the Yankees and Boston Red to climb within l Y.j rames 01 
the league-leading Tribe, wh idle. 

Double W' 
Redb~·t'ftI. ~ ... 

ST. Musial 

Pittsburgh Pirates yes
in the first game of .a day

doubleheader with a three
homer in the first inning. It 
his 39th circuit blow of the 

season. 
Harry (The Cat) 13recheen 

chalked up his 20th victory of 
the season when he pitched the 
8t. Louis Cardinals to a 4 to 1 
Victory last night over the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

The double win enabled the 
Redbirds to gain a second place 
tie with the idle 'Brooklyn Dod
gers while the Pirates dropped to 
fourth. 

) 

Donnelson Wins 
In City Net Play 

Ken Donnelson, only seeded 
player to see action, stroked his 
way into the third round men's 
singles of the Iowa City tennis 
tournament yesterday by down- ' 
ing Harris, 6-4, 6-1. 

The other three seeded entrants 
Dr. Soley, Dr. Millikan and Neto
!icky will swing into action today. 

The tournament, which opened 
Yesterday is being played on the 
Library Annex and varsity courts 
south of the fieldhouse, with 
action beginning daily at 3:30 ,p.m. 

Only other contestants to play 
Yesterday were the junior girls. 
Ruth Ashton blanked Donna 
Peters 6-0, 6-0, while Jean Ham
ish extended Tish Dawson to three 
sets before falling, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5. 

Margie Moeller won :from Mar
jorie- Kurtz by default. 

IMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w. L. PCT. O.B. 
Bo.don •..•..•• .•.•• . RH Ii. .:;'01 
Brooklyn ... ... .... . S;j OR . ,",;0 II 
St, Louis •. . . ..•.. . 8J liM .!is#) 6 
PI!I,bur,h •. .•..• . •. 8~ 70 ."3l) 7\~ 
New York .. .. ... .• . 71 1 1 .. ,'; 10 12 
Phll.delphl.. • ... .. .. 65 81 .428 ~4\' 
t~nrlnn.lI . .... . . .. .. 63 118 .417 20 
Chlta,o . ......... 6.1 SR .417 26 

'Yesterday's Ruults 
Chi~a,o 1, Cincinnati 0 
St. Louis n. Pit!sbur,h I (llr.! ,.me) 
Sf. I.Jouls ·1, PltbburC'h I (second game) 
(Only rame ••• heduled) 

Toda.y's Pitcher. 
PittJbUT,h at CineinnaU - Bonham 

(0·10) or lII,be (7- 7) VI. }'o.. (G-IO) or 
Cr ••• (e-U) 

nOSIOD al Brooklyn-BlekrOrd ( 10-5) 
VI, Branca (H-N) 

Chlcaro at SI. Loul. ( nlr hl) - Lade 
(5,.) \IS. Pollel (13-8) 

(Only ramci scbeduled) 

SMOOTHEIl? 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT. G.B. 

Clevelan d ••••.•••.• . 95 116 .629 
Bo.ton .. " ......... ,94 118 .G18 1\\ 
New York ., ..... . .. ,9~ 511 .018 1 \~ 
Philadelphia . . ...... 84 68 .363 11\\ 
Detroll .. . . " •.• , •.• , 16 75 .iWS 10 
St. Louis " . .. , ..... . 118 92 .!lIIT 86\~ 
Wasblnrton . . ...... , 114 07 .~8 U 
Chl •• ,o . " .. ...... ,49 100 .32~. 45 

Yesterda.y's Re.ults 
Detroll 7, 8t. Loul. 2 
/'lew York U, Philadelphia 1 
Boston 1. WaabJngioJl 2 
(Only ,arne ••• heduled ) 

Today'. PJteben 
St. Loul ... I Chi CliO (2, twlll,ht-lIlrhll 

- t "on nlD (9- 14/ ... d XeDDea, (1-7) YO. 
RotblaU (0·0) and Oellel (1-12) . 

Delroll at Clevelalld-l'r, .. ka (lS·U) 
••. Lemon (20-13) 

(Oo ly rame. Icheduled) 

PH1LADELPH(A (A')-The Nrw Yo/·k Yankee. retained their 
slim stake in the j\JJ1erican TJeague flag race by outscrflmbling 
Connie :alack's Atbletics 9 to 7 in a rain-swept game at Shibe 
park yesterday. 

When Vic Roselli, third Yankee pitcllPT in the niuth inning, 
stifled the Jsst two Athletic batt rs with the bases loaded, it 
meant that the wOl'ld champions still had an outside chance of 
winning the pennant they cap
tured last year by a dozen games. 

The figures last night showed 
that Bucky HarrIs' club could 
sneak in by beating the Boston 
Red Sox in both their clOSing 
g8JTles in the Hub City Saturday 
and Sunday-providing the Cront
running Cleveland Indians drop 
their final three against DetrOit. 
It was a thin hope. 

Cheers for these 

Values in these 

last-Minute 

Fashion Frocks 

Cubs Drop Reds, 1-0, 
On Chambers' Victory 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
Cubs ended their home season to
day by defeating Cincinnati , 1 to I 
0, in a letthanded pitchers' duel 
between Cliff Chambers and Ken 

Date-Time Charmers in 

.RUSTll 'NG TAFfETA 

The romantic fabric that swishes as 
you walk! Smartly designed to do won
ders for your figure. Have one for that 
special aiteJ-five-da1e. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 

Right: Iridescent polka dots on a 
draped bustle dress. KeUy, gold or 
royal on black. 

Left: Deep-cuffed cap sleeves, wide
wing collar, front gathered skirt. Black, 

, grey, green. . 

DRESS SHOP - Second Floor 

WAfERLOOI IOWA 
... O.}~'S GREATEST ~AI"~ ~ 
" SIDrrlna Ih. HDtlono' Ho'sl.In, O •• ,n •• y, -~--:-: 

Irown SwIll, Ayuhl, .. shows. World', 
flne.t Dolry Cottl. - All 'reed. - Na"ona' 
ChampIonshIps award.d In all clau.-. 

, 

Harvest 
Of Values 

. yes and she's worth listening 10 In .. 

*' RICHER? 

yes 
~ 

CREAMIER? 

yes 

* Lady Borden Ice Cream ~ 
Jrwh .. if. Jro:-. ready Ito ~~. 
out of i.. diltiocti "e. Burguod 
colored pint pacltage: At yo 
B«dea 100 Cr_ dealer' .. 

LiDY BORDEN 
I(;E £BEAM 

Frr FOil A COLDDf SPOON 

l'Cam~1 
is a great 

cigareftet
ooot mild and 
-Pull flavored" 

~( the cholc. of 
experience 

. I 

• / 

) . 1. "1IIOlda Tcb..." ~ 
• ~Ioa\On.as.... NUl\b 0_ 

I 651996 

A Decca Release 

S WEET S\vi l;gjn~ Monica lewis is more thaat 
e\er a "rave-fave" with her latest ballad. 

Monica herself ~ays chat "A Tree in ~he Meadow;" 
n cop·cen bal\all, is her favorire new recording 

And her favorile cigarecre is Camel. As 
MOLl icu putS it, "Afrer trying and comparing 

many Jifferenr brands,l find Camels suit me besc..-! 
Try Camels on your ·"T-Zone"-"T' for 

tasre, "T" for throat. See for yourself 
why, wich millions who have tried 

and t()n'tpared, Camels are the 
" hoice of experience." 

\ 
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Mountaineers Plan 
Outing Tomorrow 

Two New families 
In Finkbine Village 

The Iowa mountaineers are go- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Linke. 321 
ing on a timber trail horseback Finkbine park. and Mr. and Mrs. 
ride tomorrow at 2:30 p.m., Don Dan W. K;epdall, 508 Finkbine 
Strub, leader or the mountaineers, Park. are new residents this term 
announced yesterday. in that village, 

The group will leave (rom the Linke is a senior in English. 
Engineering building and travel He served as quartermaster on the 
in the mountaineer's truck to Up- aircraft carrier USS Hancock dur
meir's tables. The stables are ing the war. 
about three miles north of Solnn. Kendall is a pre-dentistry soph-

Afler the ride a picnic supper omore and a veteran of the inean
will be served around a campfire, try in the south Pacific. 
and the group will return around The Kendall's have a daughter, 
8:00 p.m. Pamela Jane, 11 months. 

--- ---
I J 

at 

ECONOMY 
BUTTER Fresh Creamery Past .... . Ib.63c 
LARD Pule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c 
CRISCO 3 lb. can with your coupon. . 1.00 
OLEO Blue Bonnet yellow new pkg. lb. 45c 
P RE CANE 

SUGAR ............. , 100 lb. sack 8.39 
10 lb . ..... , ............ 92c 

CHEESE WINDSOR CLUIl .... 2 lb. box 89c 
COFFEE BUTTERNUT .. , ......... lb. 51 c 
MILK CARNATION case of 48 taU cans 6.89 
PEACHES # 1 0 cans solid pack . ~ cans 1.00 
CHERRIES red sour piHed # 10 can . 1.19 
CORN Phillips .......... 2- # 2, cans 28c 
A lERICAN BEAUTY 

RED KIDNEY BEANS . . . . . . . . 4 cans 39c 
VAN CAMPS 

PORK & BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans 25c 
PEAS Buddy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans 28c 
CA1SUP v-a ........... 2. 19. bottles 39c 
'MIRACLE WlIIP KRAFT 

SALAD DRESSING ............. pt. 34c 
CHILI CON CARNE Broadcast. 3 cans 89c 

POTATOES Irish Cobblers ... 100 lb. bag 2.69 
ONIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Ib, bag 39c 
PEARS Bartlett Calif Fancy ............ 1.49 
GRAPES California ...... , . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 29c 
BANANAS .. , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 29c 
CRANBERRIES Fresh .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 21 c 
GRAPEFRUITS Seedless ............ each 7c 
ORANGES 288 size Calif sunkist . . .. dz. 29c 
SWEET POTATOES .............. 4 Ibs. 2Sc 
APPLES Jonathans U.S. # 1 .. bu. basket 3.79 

CORN BEEF HASH Broa~cast . 3 cans 87c 
SARDINES in tomato or mustard sauce 

3 lar9-e cans 1.00 
APRICOTS ............ 4 Ig. cans 1.00 i\ 
PEACHES Renown Brand .. 4 Ig. cans 1.00 
PLUMS Deluxe in syrup .. 5 Ig. cans 1.00 
SPIC & SPAN . ......... 2 Ig. pkg. 39c 
SORGHUM new Bowersox's . h gal. 1.10 
TIDE , , . 2 Ig. pkg. 49c with your coupons 
OXYDOL, 2 Ig. pkg: 54c with your coupons 
TREND ................ 2. IS' pkg. 35c 
SURF .................. 2 Ig. pkg. 38c 
O'CEAN PRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE , , .. 2 - 1 lb. jars 31 c 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY - APRICOTS . 2 - 1 lb. jars 31 c 
TOMATO SOUP Campbells . . 12 cans 1.00 
INSTANT CHASE & SANIlORN COFFEE 

. . . . . . . Buy 1 jar 39c get 1 'jar for Sc 
Franco American SPAGHEnl . 2 cans 2Sc 
GERBERS STRAlNED OR CHOPPED 

BABY FOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 for 89c 
MOTHERS BEST 

FLOUR 50 lb. sack with sauce pan free 3.59 

~~ WEST PRICEs 

STEAK Sirloin iuicy and tender . . . . .. lb. 79c 
GROUND BEEF pure ... . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 49c 
SHORT RIBS of beef . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 35c 
ROAST POT BEEF Grade A . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c 
SKINLESS WIENERS ...... '. . . . . . . .. lb. 39c 
BACON Uneven sliced . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2ac 

Delay Trial 
Of Anderson ' 

The trial of Oscar Anderson, 
charged with intent to commit 
murder, has been postponed unlil 
Oct. 18, Judge James P. Gaffney 
of the eighth judicial district, an
nounced yesterday. 

Anderson's trial was first sche
duled to begin at 10 a.m. October 
11. It was set back a week at .(Ie 
defense a tlorneys' request. 

Elevator company, will take the \J Howard to Head -
place of the Anderson case on • ' 
Oct. 11. 

Dvorsky seeks damages for the Students for Wallace 
death of his son, Elwood, 17, who 
was killed in a truck-pedestrian 
accident last Jan. 26. Joseph HO,\,ard, A4, Des Moines, 

The youth allegedly was walk-
ing along the shoulder of high
way 261 near Solon when he was 
reported to have been struck in 
the head by the rear view mirror 
on a truck, 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LlCENSES 

was elected €lbairman or the Stu-
dents for Wallace group at a 
meeting in the geology brlding 
last night. 

Howard is son of Charl~s How
ard, Progressive party national 
committeeman from Iowl! . 

It's No; the 
HisNephew . 
Enrolled Here 

Followers of jazz music please 
note: If a Bix Beiderbecke is 
called upon to recite in any of 

classes, it is not ·a character 
maSOllierSIdir12 as the late immor
tal jazz. trumpeter and SUI alum
nus of the roaring twenties. 

riginal; out ,It's 'Bi?{' 

The husky lad with the crew cut 
who answers to that call is really 

Beiderbecke, named after the 
""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_"'i original Bix. 

A $31,400 damage suit brought 
by Edward J. Dvorsky, Solon, 
against Warren Harding Johnson 
and the Farmer's Co-operative 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's office to George L. Willits 
and Ruth L. Irish, both of Cedar 
Rapids, and to Bernard Howlett 
and Rubie Karlson, both of Wa
terloo. 

Other officers elected were 
Lawrence Kaplan, A3, Ohicago, 
vice chairman; Jay Matley, A3, 
Johnstown, pa., treasurer; Leona 
Rubinfien, G, Chicago, Ill., re
cording secretary, and Sarah M. 
Ristine, A3, 1'11. Pleasant, execu
tive secretary. 

SHELLADY'S ANNUAL 

A P PRE C.I A TID N 8 A hE! 
4· BIG DAYS FRI. - SAT. - MON. - TUES. 

PCT: 1 - 2 - 4 - 5 , 

Plenty Free Parking - Open Fri. and S~t. Nite t~l~ 9 P. M. , . 
New Florida 

SENSATIONAL 

APPLE 
SALE 

GrapefrQit Ea. Sc 
• 

Fre$h Green Top 

CARROTS 2 Bchs·13c 
Red or White 

GRAPES 2 Only one truck-
Ibs. 27c HURRY! 

load at this low price. 

FULL 
BUSHEL 

Please Bring 
your own 
container 

99c ONiONS 
~ , T I 

39c 10 lb. 
bag 

For Storage or Kraut YEARS BEST BUY 

.GIANT 
STALKS 
CELERY 

CABBAGE ~~~b. $149 

BEER 
I BURGEMEISTER 

Each 

Only 5c 
BACON' 

CASE of $2.39 24 

BLACK HAWK 
CASE of $1.49 12 CANS 

UNEVEN 
SLICES 

For Frying 
or 

Seasoning 

(ANDY 
BARS 

Snickers . Pmga 

Forever Yours 

Milky Ways 

BOX of 89c 24 

LB. '25c ,. ~ 

BABY BEEF TENDER SIRLOIN I 

LIVER I~ . ..... , ................. ~ .. ,., .............. 53c 
BONELE JUB STEAK Ib, ............................................ 63c 
ROAST lb . ........................................... 63c FINE QUALITY 

PURE 

GROUND BE,EF Ib, ........................ 49c ROAST BEEF Ib, ................... _ ... .. 49c 

\ Bring Us Your 
Proctor & Gamble Coupons 

Iowa Brand -

B U , , E RIb, ........................................ 66e 
Golden Valley 

PEA S Early Jun'e 3 No. 2 cans 31 C 
Golden or White 

S Y R U P 5-1b. Jars ................................ 3 Se· 
Dole Sliced I 

PIN E A P P L E No.2 can ....... ~'33c 
Del Monte Heavy Syrup 

APR I ( 10 T S No, 2~ jru' ... _ ....... 29c 
Fresh Baked 

( 0 0 K I E S lb. ba~ ............................ 39c 
Fresh White 

B REA D 1ge. 20 ·oz. loaves' 2 for 

WONDERFUL NEW 

TIDE 
2 Igc. boxes 44£ 

(with coupon) 

SPICED 

PEA(HES 
2 No, ~~ cans 2 ge 

Fresh Ground Cascade 

·FRE E 
P RI Z E S 

- SAMPLE 
Delicious Hot 

Nestles Cocoa • 
and Fresh COC)kl~'S 

(SAT. ONLY) 

Leon Bismark "Bix" Beider
ecke, who hailed from Daven

port, was, and still is, considered 
one of the greatest names in jazz 
music of this or any jazz era. 

icians and other folwwers or 
'S",['lUllS popular music still speak 
of him in terms of reverence. 

His stay here at SUI was not 
long. He enrolled here in the 
spring term of the 1924-25 school 
year. But, apparently his scho
lastic endeavors suUered too much 
from his avid interest in jazz, and, 
as the Registrar's office put it, 
"He was not allowed to complete 
the semester." 

Bix pla'yed with some famous 
people--.Louis Armstrong, Paul 
Whiteman, the Dorsey brothers, 
Bing Crosby, Hoagy Carmichael
the list is endless. 

Richard "Bix" Beiderbecke, 18, 
also irom Davenport, and a fresh
man here at SUI, isn't a noted 
name in jazz-·he "plays at thc 
drums"-but he certainly is proud 
of his uncle. 

" I don't remember anything 
about him, but, according to my 

Bix was the greatest guy." 
n1Cmri::~ "Bix" graduated from 

school last June. 
He here a week ago 
with his hrnth,,·r:'I:::har·les. 20. 
\ Chuck. who ... _ .. -'.,"aa 

when the great 
bers very li ttle 
ous uncle. One mClluer:llu 

ever, will probably be 
upon his mind, or rath 
scalp. 

In a playful mood one day, 
placed a mechanical toy top 

(Dally I.won Photo by Erwin Oll.oro) 

Bix Biederbecke 
Nephew of the Immorlal Jazz TFumpeteer 

Chuck's head. The lop proceeded Bix thi nks he might major in psy
to rip out most oC the youngsler's chology 01' philosophy . 
hair. Chuck is proud of the scars. However, though they might be 

However, the trumpeter had his 
softer moments. Just before his 
namesake was born, Bix went to 
Davenport and played the piano 
for his sister-in-law. 

The Beiderbecke's were and are 
a musical family. Young Bix's 
father, Charles Sr., plays the saxo
phone and sings a very good bari
tone, according to his son. lIis 
grandmother, Mrs. Agatha H. 
Beiderbecke, was a well-known 
pianist. 

But, tho,{gh Bix the younger 
plays the drums and both brothers 
are proud of the family tradition, 
neither have any intention of 
pursuing music as a career. 

Both boys are enrolled in the 
school of liberal arts and are not 
defini te as to their majors yet. 

considered a t variance with the 
family tradition, they do have Qne 
thing in common with their uncl~. 
They will go far and wide to hear 
some good jazz. 

When he was young the immor
tal Bix had a boy row him along; 
side the Mississippi river steamer. 
up from New Orleans, so that he 
could hear and play with the Dix; 
ieland and Creole jazz bands thaI 
wet'e usually aboard the boats. 

They don't take to the wa~er, 
but the Beiderbecke brothers will 
go as far as Chicago to hear some 
well..lkl10wn jazz artist. As to 
theil' preferences: Dixielan~, 
bop, progressive jazz-no favor
ites. Sometimes, even Stan Ken
ton. 

at BRADY'S SUPERMARKET 

TENDERED SMOKED BUTT END DOLE SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS 

HAMS 
LEAN MEATY 

RIB BOil 

3 to 5 lb. 
average 

TENDER Bi:EF CHUCK 

ROAST 
BRADYS SUPER SIRLOIN 

STEAK 
DELICIOUS TASTY 

T·BONES 
FRESH IOWA BRAND 

BUllER 

FOLGERS FINEST 

COFfEE c~~ 
BLACK HAWK 

49c 
B:EIER 12 l~a::' S 1.49 

I 
HEINZ STRAINED BABY 

FOODS 3 Jars 25c 
CARNATION 

MILK 2 Large 20" 
cans 7t 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHflll 2 c~~~ 
TASTY B6NITA: 

lUNA Can 33c 
LADY CORINNE PURE GRAPE 

JAM' 2 J~~ 39, 
CCIFTON'S ORANBERRY 

SAUCE IbC!:1l 1 

Redeem Your 
Proctor and Gamble 

""gILlg"n. Herel 
Low .. ' Pri~eB 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

PINEAPPLE No.2 
can 33c 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS 2 can» 31c 
DEL MONTE AI'RWOTS OR 

PEACHES 2 No, 2~~ 
caliS 

CA1\1PBELLS NEW PACK TOMA1'O 

SOUP 3 cans 

57c 

2Sc' 

Fresh :flame 
Tokays .... .. ........ , ........ " .... ....... Ib.. 12c 
California. 2 39 
Sunkist ... _.......... ......... doz. C 

~;;~:da ................. 10 for 33c 
Fancy 
Rells 

................ , ....... 25c 

............ 10 lb. 1oC ' 
bill .q 

Guaranteed Rloe ' " 

WATEQMELON$ 
25 to 3() lb. 

averagc 

• 

each .... 49t 
, . , 

" 
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New Traffic Signals Installed inl Iowa (ify 
Iowa City drivers yesterday aLt-

, ernoon received their first tas te 
of the new traUic signals at the 
corner of Burlington and Gilbert 
streets. 

Other in tersections at which the 
lights soon will be insta ll ed are 
at Cli nton and Burlington streets 
and the west end of the Burling
ton street bridge. 

The new signals work on an 
electronic principle wllh a detec
tor set in the pavement some dis
tance back irom the intersection. 

the lights were turned on Ior ex
perimental purposes. 

Allen said the Clinton street 
lights will probably be in by Tues
day of next week li nd the bridge 
lights within the next two weeks. 

The date of the beginning of 
operation of the various lights 
was not given. There is still 
some work to do at the Gilbert 
street crossing which should not 
take more than one day. 

Democrats to Open 
Headquarters Here 

The r ight-ot-way is given to a 
street only as t he resu lt of "actua
tion" caused by a car passing 
over the de tector on that street. 
In the absence of traffic on both Campaign headquarters fo r 
streets the right-oI-way will 1'e- Johnson county Democrats will 
main on the street where it was be opened today in room 312 of 
last assigned. the J efferson hotel, Edward Lucas, 

chairman of the Democratic cen-The time it takes a car to go 
from the detector across the inter- tral committee, an nounced yes-
section is recorded and the timing day. 
device on the signal is set at this Mrs. Mabel Fl tzgarrald, 335 S. 
speed-called the vehicle interval. Dubuque street, will be in charge 

When a car passe's over the de- oi the quarters which will be open 
tector it rcceivlls an initial in ter- from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. every 
val after which the keeping of weekday until the November 2 
the right-oI-way depends on the election. 
vehicle interval. (O .. lI y Io wan Phol. b y Arl Wlm. r ) According to LUca6, the room 

The idea of the new signals is to NEW STOP LlGllT will be a clearing house for voters 
move the maximum amount of ----------- away from home and those too ill 
trame. Each successive actuation Allen, Des Moines traffic device to come to the polls, but desiring 

I cancels the unexpired portion of distributor. turned the heads of to cast absentee ballots. Facilities 
I the vehicle interval in wh ich it the new signals away lrom traffic will be set up to notarize ab

occurs, resets the mechanism at While installation was in progress sen tee ballots. 
zero and begins the timing of a yesterday, but many drivers Lucas invited all voters desir-
new interval. Slowed or completely stopped at ing information on registration or 

The crew working with H . B. the intersection. Later in the day voting to visit the headquarters. 
t 

I 
CIUIIRATING 19 YEARS Of WITH '000 W\"s . eAiOllfI 

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS UN'11L 9 P.M. 

Libby's Corned Beef 12.01. Tin 45c 

Agar Canned Ham WI· Lb . TI. 1.79 
CAMPBEll 'S '48 PAC K 

Tomato Soup 

Tomato Paste 

2 IOIj,.0,.TI··21 c 

Co.tadino 3 ,·0 •. Ti • • 25c 
Br.nd 

.Cam"bell's Creamed Chicken So<> p 2 10y,.0 •. Tin'35c: 

Nabisco Da ndy Oyste r Cra ckers 

Campbell's Mushroom Soup 

fean with Bacon Soup 

lona Peas 

Heinl Ket chup 

Now ' 948 Pock 

F.II ofT •• I . 

27c 

2 1D'h .. O', Tin. 27c 

3 No.2 Ti n, 22c 

t4-0" til. 21 c 

2 No. 2 Ti n. 29c lona Cream Style Corn 

Conned Armour's Treet Serv. HoI or CoJd 12·0 • . n. 45c 

2 10-01. TI •• 25c 

Armour's ~!~~~ 2 
PURE 

Grape Jelly "nn I'-Or. Jo t 2' C P.9. 

Ritz Crackers Fr •• h Lb. Pko· 31, 
Homespun Asst. Cookl .. ~b . Pkf· 35c: 
Cracker Jack Ii Pkll. 2,:,c 
C REAMY SMOOTH 

Peanut Butter I'-Or. J.r 35c 
Swift's Prem For. 12·Or. Tlo 45c 

Sandwlche. 

Mars Candy Bars 'In Pk;. 25c 
Marmalade folb.J.r 19c 

AlIP Fancy Apple Sauce 

Sultana Brand Fruit Coclcfail No. 2Y, Tin 35c Preserves Strowber,., I·lb. J.r..39..c:... 

ANNIVERSARY MEAT VAL.UES 
Pinea pple Preserves ·~~b. 29c 
Sa(ad Dressing PI. J. r 35c. 

. . . . ... Ib.59c f ARM FRESH PRODUCE 
A & r Super Right Value 

Pure GROUND BEEF 100% pure 
A & P Super Right Value Iowa. Cobbler 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF Fresh lea n lb. 39c Potatoes 98 lb. bag $2.75 
Old' llomestead All l\Ieat Boneless 

VEAL ROllS Fresh lean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c nome Grown Yellow 

Famous Brands Delicious Bone less Onions 10 lb. bag . . 49c 
CANNED HAMS No waste Pear shaped . lb. 89c JOlla tha ll • 
Famous Brand Ales 3 Ib 33 
SMOKED HAMS 16-20 # avg. Whole .... lb. 69c pp . . . . . . s' l c 

Butt Portion lb. 69c Center Slices lb. 98c Calif., 252 sll9C 

Shank Portion lb. SSc Oranges .... Dozen 39c 
. 'resh N. Y . Dressed Fresh Dresscd Jumbo I\fuseaUne 

CHICKENS . . . . lb. 51 c BULLHEADS . .. lb. 49c Sweet Potatoes 4 Ibs. 29c 
Boneless Eec·nomica! 

dPERCH FILLETS . lb. 35c 
Ex tra Sta nda rd Dclicious 

Ripe 
OYSTERS . . . . Pint 75c 

NY GRADE SLICED BACON • • • • 12T~} Sge 

~ HEINl ASPARAGUS SOUP • • • 2 I~I~~' 27c 
. . 
~ LARSEN'S VEG-ALL FOR SO UPS. etc. • • 2 'Ji~:- 29c 
I 

: RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES • • 2 ~~s 2 45c 

'GREEN GIANT PEAS • • • • • • 2 Nr?N3~3 37c 

ilONA TOMATOES NEW'18PACKI • • • 2 Nr?Nl27C 

I eEL MAil NIBLETS nORN .' . •. 2 ';i~f 35c 
I 

Bananas ..... . .' . lb. 4Sc 

BAKEIY TRE4TS! 

Gold Loaf Cak. raYl·O •• C. ko 25e 
Iced Doltuls Plpfl2le · 
'Angel Food 1M Cake E • . 49c . 
Cak. SqMare, Vo.iII. u . 10e 

Or Fud,. 

Chocolate Cup e.k.. Plg. of 3 IOc 
Potato Chips lb . n. 79c 
Fresh Cookies 2 Do •. Pk9. 29c 
Coffee Cake E • • 39c 

DELICIOUS ACtp COFFEE · 
c 

B O'Clock Coffee lb. 869 40c 
Red Circle Coffee Lb. "4 43c 
Bokar t;'offee lb. '0; 45~ 

Fer DI. h.. or 
Lau"drr 

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP , .... o, ..... 
IVORY 
SNOW 

AMERICAN 
FAMILY FUIES 

34c 
Your DOli Will Lov. It 1 For Wa ll. a .. ~ Woodwork 

PERK 
DOG FOOD 

t I~i~l. 2Sc 

SPIC A Q 
SPAN 

Gianl6ftC 
610 ~ 

, 3 BI .. : 30c 

• AMERICAN 
FAMILY FLAKES 

Gi."nt ate 
s". 
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KOlA & McCOLlISJER 

EIGHT BIG FOOD DAYS 

OCT. 1 TH ROUGH OCT. 9 

~ 

FREE 
Given away absolutely free during our great 
Anniversary Sale. Nothing to buy - just come 
in and register. Winners to be announced 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 8 P. M. tU" ... MUSI,C.1 
GRO(t.l~\S" 

PUILCO PORTABLE 

CONDUCTED BY 
. 3 RADIOS 3 

Queen Bess silverware 
TH~ PET M,LK QU.-••• - ... 

Valuable prizes for answering questions that will be easy for every house
"Vife wh o buys food for her family. Visit our store and inspect the displays. 

guaranteed O'Neida 
Tudor Plate 

bride's set of 26-piece 
setting for four 

one IS·piece silverware 
in the new 

Belvedere Pattern 
fully 9U.aranteed 

CampbeWs 

To~alo SOUp 3 cans 

Meadow Gold Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER lb. Print 

I 

Instant Ever-Ready 

NESTLE'S (O(OA 
~~ lb. can 11 C 1 lb. can 53c 
Hot Cocoa - Cookies Served 

Al l DAY SATURDAY, OCT. 9 

Sea Haven Smoked 

25cSALMON 7 oz. call 
,I _ u 

C & H Pure Cane 

65c SUGAR 10 l b. bag 

Bonita Like 

29c TUNA 7 Oil. call 3Sc 
"B8BB" Brand 

89c Kidney Beans 2 no.2cans 27c 

PILLSBURJ 
CAKE" MIX 
White or Chocolate 

PKG.37 
add milk-Mix- bake 
see and taste a piece 
oj cake with this mix 

OUR FAMILY 

JUICE SALE 
Free with every ~an 

one beauUJuI gkrss-tumbler 

46 

OUR FAMilY 

Grapefruit Juice 
oz. 
can ......................... _ .......... .. 21 

GREEN BEANS Cut, Can 

OUR FAMILY 

Blended Juice 
J6 oz. q can 21 . . 

PEAS Early Garden, Can ........ _ . ...... . .. . . OUR FAMILY 

Orange Juice 

NASH'S COFFEE (ORN Whole Kernel, Can .. . ... .. .. . . ... .... . 46 oz. 
can .. 29 

2 c~~ 89c 

pOORKtRcOAST ........... Ib.69c RIB BOIL ........................ Ib.42c 
Half cr Wholc SPRINGS 51c 
HAMS .................... ........ lb. 63c POT ROA·S .. ·'T ...... · ...... · .. · .. · lb. 49 
Cured By Our Own FormuJa .............. lb. c 
CORNED BEIEF ......... lb.63c Rolled . 

BACON .._ 1 ~:~65t ~!! ~~~SL __ lb.65t 
PORK StEAK .......... lb.69c BACON ...... '"'''' '''''''''' Ib.37c 
GROUND 

BEE·F ... .. .. .... .... : . " .' ....... .... rb. 49c 
Stu 'ak's Youllg 

Homemade WIENERS lb. 48 BEEF LIVER 

VEAL ROAST . . . . . lb. 49c SWISS STEAK 

Ib.59c 

Ib.7Sc 

BANANAS, Firm 

U.S. No. 1 Idaho Russett 

OUR FAMilY 

Tomato Juice . 

46 cO:~ ......................... .......... .. 

Yellow Ripe 

29 

POTATOES ............ 10 Ib: mesh ba~ ~9c 
Solid CrisD , \. 

LEnU ................ L Jumbo Head~ 21 C 
YAMS ~ew lOuisiana .... · ............ 3lbs. 27e 
GRAPES White Seedless ... ' ....... ". ,i Ibs.' 31, 
CELERY Jumbo P~scal ................ bch. 11 C 
ORANGES Juicy Calif ............... doz.35t 

\ 
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Jaycees Plan 
Minstrel Show 

Plans tor the Jaycees' forthcom
ing minstrel and variety show 
moved ahead yesterday as Leo 
Cortimjglla. c<H:hamnao of the 
show committee, a n no u n ced 
names of several Jaycee memben 
who will begin preliminary work 
on the production. 

Tile new appointees will begin 
work immediately in preparation 
for rellearsals, wllich will start 
Ocl 14. 

~epresentatives of the John 
Rogers Production company, Fos
toria. Ohio. will be on hand at 
ihat dale to take charge ot the 
show, which will be held Nov. 2. 
3 and 4 in City high school audi
torium. 

Those 3ppoinled by Cortimlglia 
are Bob Snyder, James Baxter, 
James Sousel, Harry Dunlap and 
D . R. Williamson. 

Th y will take charge of pub
licity, finance, talent and other 
advance work in connection with 
th show. 

Corlimi&lio estimated lhe pro
duetion wilJ entail a cast of about 
150. 

Proceeds of the show wlll go to 
help financ the Jaycees' current 
alety drive. 

Young GOP's Plan 
Survey of Married 
Students on Campus 

Plans to conduct a survey of 
all marri d students on the cam
pus were presented to tae mem
b rs of the Young Rpubllcan 
Leaiu at its first meeting of the 
year last night in Macbride hall. 
The survey, to be conducted by 

, Bob Van Nostrand, is planned to 
aid morried students in registra
tion tor the coming election. 

John Elliot, executive chair
man of the ludent GOP an
nounced plans for a soclal meet
In&' to be held In the (lub Bub 
room ot the Hotel Jefferson 
Sunday, Oct. n. at S p.rn. 
Elliot also announced that a 

rally would be held Oct. 27. He 
said details would be announced 
later. 

Other business before tke group 
consisted ot registering new mem
bers and securing volunteers to 
help out with work at lhe Re
publican county headquarters and 
with the survey of muried stu
dents. 

Announcement was also made 
of a comln&' election, to b4: held 
at tbe next business meetln&', 
to eJect a secretary. 
Chairman of the young GOP's, 

Jim GoodwIn, told the member 
tho t the Student councll hed ap
proved a plan to hold a straw 
vote late in October and had as
signed a committee to report on 
how it is to be conducted. 

A mock political debate was 
presented by Bill Shuttleworth 
and George MacBurney in which 
political platforms were lam
pooned. MacBurney and Shuttle
worth were chased out of the 
room by Bob Luman imperson
ating a member of the slate board 
of education. 

'Sharps and Flats' 
Plan First Meeting 
"Sharps and Flats," married stu

dents' chorus, will hold its first 
meeting. and rehearsal of the year 

They're Members of Mortar Board 

• 

(Dally Iowan Pboto by Jim Showe .. ) 
MORTAR BOARD MEMBER appeared Oil camp us yesterday afternoon decked out. in t.helr new 
white wool Jackets with mortar board emblems. The Jackets are symbolic ot scholarship, activities and 
service to the university. Members of the national horary for senior women as shown above In (rollt of 
Old apltol are (left. to rlght)'Dorothy Jean Myers, Quincy, III.; Jackie Fitch. Clinton; Carolyn Ladd, 
Iowa City; Jean Gavronsky, Centerville; Ginger McDonald, Lima, 'Ohio; Janet l,auderdale, Toledo: 
Olalre Stoltenbet&' McKenzie, Iowa City; Valorle Dierks, Iowa City; Lucy Dean, Valparaiso, Ind:, and 
1ean Gallaher, Appleton, Wis. 

Solicitors to Start 
Collections Monday 
In Chest Fund Drive 

Man Charged with 
Drunken Driving 

Roy O'Leary, 525 South Linn 
street, has been charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated, in a county attorney's 

About 65 solicitors will begin inforrootion filed by county at
work Monday to raise the univer- Lorney Jack C. White In Johnson 
sity's community chest quota of county district court. 
$3,551 .89, Graham Marshall, di- The information charged 0'
rector of the university phase of Leary with dr~nke~ drivi?g July 
the community chest drive an- 5 on North RiverSide drive. 
nounced toda . 'After. wai.ving preliminary 

, y. ." hearing In police court July 6, he 
Marshall s list or soliCItor s, as was bound over to the grand jury 

yet incomplete, will include repre- under $2,000 bond. Bond was 
sentatives from all departments in later reduced to $1,000 and has 
the university. now been posted. 

They will seek funds from all The county attorney's inlorma-
university employees witll the lion took O'Leary's case out of 
exception of those e~PIOyed by the grand jury's jurisdiction. 

Univer~ity hospitals. They will Le~~; ~~rr;r~~~:us~;idbe~:t c~~: 
not SQ!JClt stUdents. victed for drunk driving Oct. 24, 

Students will be asked to con- 1946. 
tribute to the Campus Chest drive, 
which also begins Monday. Club to Hold Party 

For Pool Proceeds 

Iowa City Farmer 
Stricken with Polio; 
Brings Count to 16 

An Iowa City man was reported 
under treatment at University 
hospi tals yesterday for polio. He 
is Chester Reeve, 30-year-old far
mer, who lives six miles west on 
rou te three. 

Five others were also added to 
the pollo list at University hospi
tals yesterday, bringing the total 
number of active cases under 
treatment there to 16. 

Reeve was admitted to the hos
pital on Monday. He is married 
and has two children. Hospital 
authorities describe his condition 
as "fair." 

Reeve is the third Johnson 
county polio case to be admitted 
to University hospitals in the last 
30 days. The others were ;Jim 
Shank, 15, son of Mr. and Mr,. 
Orville R. Shank, 903 Burlington, 
and Kenneth Bream, IS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bream. 105 N. 
Governor. Shank is still recuper
ating at the hospitals and is re-

l'he overall quota of this year's 
community chest drive is $19,-
732.76. The funds will go to Iowa 
CJty Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Par
ent-Teachers association, city hall 
rest room fund and campaign and 
administration expenses. 

. ported in "good" condition. 
The East Lucas Ladles club will Bream has been discharged. 

Besides thl' university and Uni
versity hospitals, other agencies 
from whom funds will be solicited 
are local schools, lodges, business 
and professional concerns andna
tional firms. 

The Retailers' Wed n e s day 
Morning Coffee club has already 
pledged its support to the drive. 

After meeting with the Retail
ers, D. R. Williamson, community 
chest campaign director, said he 
was con!.ident he could expect 
" 100 percent cooperation from the 
merchants." 

Business and professional peo
ple are asked to give $8,O9{).43. 
This is the largest' single quota. 

hold a benefit card party Oct. 27, .. 
in the Iowa City Community Other new polio .patlents re-
building. Proceeds from the party ported yesterday Include . Joe 
will be turned over to the Com- Crooks, 9, ?<,~,gher~r' adn:l!te~ 
munity Dads' swimming pool Wednesday In poor condition, 
fund James Fraze, 16, Goose Lake. ad-

. . . mitted Tuesday in "good" condi-
AdmiSSIon will be 25 cents and tion' Barbara Anderman 4 AT-

the tjcket sale will begin Tuesday. lington, admitted Monday' in 
Prizes will be donated by local "fair" condition; Elsie Holmes, 17, 

merchants. Winthrop, admitted Wednesday in 
Chairman for the arrangements "good" condition; and LaVerne 

is Mrs. Charles Showers. Her Btandt, 11, State Center, admitted 
committe includes Mrs. Edward Wednesday in "serious" condition. 
Strub, Mrs. Harrisson Orr and 
Mrs. Harold Lenz. Former SUI Instructor 

Dies in Poughkeepsie 

'Monday at '8 p.m. In room 221A CLOSE GRAY SCHOOLS 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman for the pool fund drive, 
said yesterday that the Commu
nity Dads greatly appreciate the 
work the East Lucas Ladies club 
is doing. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. (JP)-A 
former State University of Iowa 
instructor, Miss Ruth Wheeler, 
died here Wednesday night. 

Schaeffer hall, Mrs. Henry K. GRAY, IA. (JP)-Public schools 
Goode, president, said yesterday. were closed here yesterday after 

Mrs. Goode said new members Ronald Brandhorst. 14, died of 
were Invited to !Ittend meetings polio. The schools may reopen 
and join the chorus until Oct. :n, Monday if no new cases ,are re
when membership wlll be closed. ported. 

26 South Dubuque Phone 6133 

The Fruit Basket 
Oreqon Bartlett No Del 

PEARS, 44·lb. Lug' $4.95' 
Northern Cobbler . ...... . No Del 

POTATOES 100 LBS. $2.49· 
Joaathcm 

i !!,I;~ FOR EATU<G ~.,~~'" 29t ! 
i CELERY ~RGE ST~ _.-.............................. 5c ! 
~ Jeney c: 

f SWEET POTATOES '-·5 ~s. 29c ~ 
Imported Perlkm Bltted . . 

DATES ..................... _ .. _ ................................... LB: 39c 
Cape Cocl Eatmor . 

CRANBERRIES ............................ ~. 25c-
FOX DELUXB 
.JII1DWElSEIl 

SCHUTZ BEER 
edLING'S ALE 

BLUE , RIBBON 
EDELWEISS 
OLD STYLE 

FREE DELIVERY ON CASE ORDERS 

"I feel that this club deserves 
special praise, because most of 
its members live 'outside the Iowa 
City limits," Grandrath said. 

She retired as an author and 
professor emeritus of physiology 
and nutrition at Vassar college in 
1944. 

WELCOME 
; 

New and Old )Students 
All settled at S.U.I.? If assl,nments and classes are ,etUn&, 

you down, cheer up. , •• there's one thin, you can quit worrylnr 
about. 

Your food buyln&, problems are easily solved at the C & K 
Market and Ben Wbltebrook Grocery, Just across the street 
from each other on South Dubuque. You'U find aU your 11'0-

cery needs at these two conveniently located stores •••• fresh 
meat of the best &,rade, BlrdseYi! frozen foods, fresh fruits and 
ve&,etableL • •• complete .tacks of &,ood food at prices to fit 
lOur bud,et. You can eet your favorite beer at the C & K 
Market, too. 

If you're too buy to MOP in person, phone In yOur order 
and take advantace of our free delivery lervlce. Open until 
6 P.M. everyda" Saturday until 9 P.M. 

C&K 
Market 

116 a Dubuque SL 
Phone 3195 - 3198 

Ben Whitebrook 
Grocery 

117 s. Dubuque 
Phone .165 

• 

Services Scheduled 
For Jewish 'Holidays 

'Mrs. Wert Named 
ToIII;no;s U. Post 

Mrs. Lucille M. Wert, formerly 
Jewish High Hotlday serviCeS on the SUI Library staff, has been 

will be celebrated at Hillel foun- appointed assistant catalog li
d'ation from Oct. 3 to . 13 in com- brarian at the University of 
memoration of the Days of Awe, Illinois' Navy Pier branCh, Li
the most holy season of the Jew- boorian David K. Maxfield an-
ish calendar. nounced yesterday. 

Prot. Judah Goldin of the uni· For the past two years Mrs. 
versity school of religion and di- Wert served as head ot the 
rector of the foundation an- mathematics and physics library 
nounced yesterday that services at Iowa. 
tor Rosh Hashanll, the Jewish ' . 
New Year imd the beginning of . At th.e Navy. Pier ltbrary, Mrs . 
the Penitential season, will be at Werl IS servmg In a newly 
7:30 p.m. Sunday and 9:30 a.m. created position. She will have 
'Monday. the rank ot instructor. 

Services for Yo", Kippur, the Mrs. Wert's husband is a re-
Jewish Day of Atonement, will be search physicist at the institute 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7:30 
p.m. and Wednesday, Oct. 13, at of metals at the University of 
9:30 a.m. Chicago. 

Shop Towners 
~or your 

most 
, important 

Ja,eancl 
alter Clark 

Iro,ks 

Jolly combination' of pOCkets :and 'panniers, 
to show off a Jioy, w.ai~dine. . 
The fabc(c is ~ydh fa.iUe, !··.- , 
so good it stay.s whertlYou fl~·it up:.· 
As fair in,looks,.as,m,p,tic¢: ·' ... 
Sizes 7 to 15.> < '; $24.95 . 
- - - - . - ' J 

As featured·in:CHARM 

.'. 

across 
from the 
Campus 

Iowa 'Clty's Fa"tlon store 

10 So. qlhton Phone 9886 

PERSONAL , . 
Dear 'M,ary and 

, 

, 

'rattic Violators' School Here! I 

The Iowa state public safety department reported yesterday 
that Iowa City was one of five citil'S "which hav 8skE'd for 8S· 
sistance" in establishing schools fOl' habitual trarfi c violatol'R. 

But Mayor Preston Koser denied 
knowledge of any request. 

Police Chief Edrwin J . Ruppert 
said he had heard nothing about 
it. 

Police: Judge Emil J. Trott said 
he thought it was a good idea 
but he· knew of no such request 
trorq Iowa CIY. 

Alderman James M, Callahan, 
chairman of the city council's 
parking, publlc salety and police 
committee, disclaimed any knowl
edge of such a request. 

The dispatch also said, "The 
first such traWl' school in Iowa 
was started in Des Moines July 
28." 

Police Captain Laurance N. 
(Bey) Ham sald he directed a 
school of this type here in 1938 

and 1939 and that none of the 
schoolS "students" returned as 
habitual violators. 

University Student 
Injured lin Accident 

A university student, Joseph 
K e'(jfe, 303 E'llJs av~nuel was 
struck by a cal' driven by S. E. 
Smith of West Liberty at 7:00 p.rn. 
yesterday, police reported. 

The accident occured at River
side Drive and Iowa avenue., 
Smith took Keefe to the Univers
ity hospitals where he was treated 
for bruises and released. 

OLD MILLS~ OF THE WEEK 

Something New AND Different 

A FLAMINGO 
Hot Fudge Sundae 

• 3 Dips of Old Mill Ice Cream 

34c • Luscious Johnstons Hot Fudge 

• Creamy Marshmallow Topping 

SERVED LIKE A FLAMING TORCH 

12 So. Dubuque lowu City, la. 

What do Y'OU like in a 
Yearbook! 

. • Pictures of you and 
your friends? 

• Football and I 
Basketball pictures? :i,:: 

• Pictures of Stan Kenton ' 
a nd the rest? 

• A COMPLETE record of 
your school year~ 

, .. , 

" ' 

-then you'll be certain to 
orcler a 1949 

'HAWKEYE 

Bill: 
It's just a year now since we opened our doors and • 

, first served you. On this, our firs't anniversary, we 
YfoiiJd like to stop a. moment and thank you for 
fl · . ,, ' ." commg tn. 

you're a wonderful gang and we've enjoyed help
~n~ you have such a good time. As in the past, we 

, ';:~:i " .\' " ';, ~.ant you to con1inue to visit us and hope you'll intro
r ' :~~.:' ','; .; • .' ' : .~ : .duce· us to your friends. 

J • • 

.. 
'., A.. I I .. -~ .' ~, ..' 

As ever, Jim and "Doc~' Connell 

"A"oss I,om the Cranclic" 
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Society Couples Repeal. Wedding Vows MarY L. Robinson ieds William L. Rohner Births Announced 
At Mercy Hospital 

Margaret Clifford to Wecl 

• 

• ' . -
,. 

The marriage ot Mary, Lyall 
. . where he is affiliated with Delta 

Robinson to WillJam L. I Rohner Upsilon, social fraternity. 
was solemnized at 10:30 a.m. yes- After Oct. 8, Mr. ·and .Mrs. Roh· 
terday in the rectory 01 St. Pat- ncr will make their home at 804 
rick's church. The t. Rev. N. Dubuque street. 

Msgr. Patrick 0' Reilly officiated, F ELLOWSHIP MEETING 
using the double ring service. The Inter·Varsity Christian 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Robin- Fellowship will hold a party at 

son, East Chicago. Ind., are par· 
en ts of the bride. Roh ner is the 
son of Mrs. F. J.~ohner and the 
late Dr. F. J. Rohner, 718 S. Sum
mit. 

Mrs . Edwin D. Schlutter, Meno· 

8:00 p.m. today I~ the club r ooms 
of the Congregational chu rch , 
Clinton and Jefferson streets. 
Dorothy Rastovac, publicity chair
man, said all students are wel
come. The theme will be "End of 
Vacation, Back to Work." 

Two ch ildren were born at 
Mercy hospital to Iowa City par
ents yesterday. 

A gir l weigblng eight pounds 
and three ounces was born at 2:30 
P,Jll. to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Riggs, 
741 Oakland drive. ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S olergin, 236 Quonset Park 
became the parents or a boy 
weighing seven pounds and eight 
ounces. 

A boy weigbing six pounds and 
eight ounces was also born yes
terday at Mercy hospital to Mr • 
and Mrs. Donald Henighein. 

minee, Mich., attended her sister I jiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
as matron of honor. Best man II 
was Frank T. Rohner, Iowa City, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

A wedding luncheon was served 
in the Ros!! room, Hotel Jefferson, 
alter the ceremony. 

Mrs. Rohner is a graduate of 
East Chicago high school, East 
Chicago, Ind., and compieted her 
nurse's training at St. Catherine's 
hospital there. She also attended 

ATTENTIOM 
PHYSICIANS-.SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCKER & SON CO, 
Has been supplying the medical profession for 1111 nars. 

We can f ill your every need ' In StalnlelS Steel Surli.,.1 
Instruments and medical equipment 

St. Mary's college of Notre Dame. RUSS' PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
A graduate of Iowa City high 

school, the bridegroom attended 427 No. Dubuque St. Phone 3302 

Mr. and Mrs. William_C_r_a_r~y _ _____ M_r_._a_n_d_M_r_s_._W_i1_Ii_a_m_ R_o_h_n_e_r __ ;th~e~s~ta~t~e~u~n~iv~e~rs~it~y~o~t ~Io~w~a~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
* * * the ceremony in the River room arts, plans to enter the college of 

M' I S' h of the Iowa union. law. He is a member of Sigma ISS nga Irac The bride graduated from the Chi, social fraternity. 
University of Lausanne in Laus- After a short wedding trip, the 

M1tS. TIMOTHY J. CLIFFORD, Burlington, announces the enrare· 
ment and approaching marriage of her daughter, Margaret, to Lyle 
E. Ebner, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee EJmer, Davenport. The wed· 
din' will take place a t Z p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9, In St. Thom .. More 
chapel. 

Becomes the Brt'de anne, Switzerland. Mr. Crary, a couple will make their home at 
junior in the college of liberal 328 Brown street. 

Of William l. Crary 
""'i!!!!!iii!!!i!!!i!i!il!i!i!il!i!i!il!i!i!il!i!!!!!i!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!ii!i ""!i!!ii!!i!!ii!!i!!ii!i!i!il!!i!!iii!!!!!i!!i!!i!i!!i!!!ii!i!i!!ii!i!liiii!iiii Inga Si rach of Berlin, Germany, 
.. = yesterday became the bride of 

Town 'n' Campus 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB
The Ball and Chain club of the 
Trjnity Episcopal church, an or. 
ganii!tion of young married cou
ples. will hold a potluck supper 
tonight at 6 p.m. in the parrish 
hOuse. 

Personal Notes 

Alpha Xi Delta members held 
their annual house p icnic last 
night at City park. Commftree 
members Included Lavelle Selzer, 
Janet Shacklett, Sue Winter, Car
men Hills, Marilyn J ohn!lOn, 
Wilma Edmondson, Bonnie Wana· 
maker, Edie King, Pat Anderson 
and Mary Ann Hoye. 

William R. Crary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Menzer, 32 ffighland 
drive, in a ceremony at St. Mary's 
church. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by, Carl Menzer. The dnuble-ring 
cerbony was performed by the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg at 
2:30 p.m. Two gold wedding rings 
worn by the bride's grandparents 
and brought from' Germany by her 
were used. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH. Mary Toline of Moline. Ill .• wiU 
spend the weekend at her home. 

Mrs. John P. Kelly, 23() Ma
gowan, served as matron of 
honor. Best man was Joseph 
Carroll, Spencer, a cousin of the 
groom, Robert Buchanan. Roger 
Ohappell, Frank Zeller and Fred 
Zeller were ushers. 

BOI8--Mrs. W. H. Emde, 1034 E. • 
College, will ,entertain the College 
s treet Neighbors at 2 p.m. today. 

DELTA TAU DELTA-A party 
for pledges wi ll be held by the 
Delta Tau Delta, social fraternity, 
at the Mayflower Saturday even
Ing. The committee includes 
Kenny Lane and Bill Zoeckler. . 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
- The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
wUl bold II potluck lunrhMQJl at 
the Community building at 12:30 
today. Mrs. A. S. Watt, secretary 
and treasurer, announced yester
day. Mrs. R. V. Manatt is new 
chairman of the group. The club 
will sew from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
little girls' dresses. iMrs. George 
Dnis and Mrs William Mineke 
head the sewing committee. 

IOWA COUNCIL OF REPUB
LICAN WOMEN-Rep. Thomas 
Martin will speak to the Iowa 
Council of Republicaln Women at 
a noon meeting today at the Iowa 
Union. • 

·Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Green, 
233 S. Lucas str~et, are the par· 
ents of a daughter, Rachel Ann, 
born yesterday at University hos· 
pita!. Mrs. Green Js t he former 
Ellinor Goodwin, aaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, 1121 
Riverside drive. 

A reception was held .:following 

Trestle Board Plans 
Meeting for Tonight 

. The Trestle Board, student 
Out.of-!own guests . attendmg Masonic organization, will hold its 

th~ .weddmg of Inga Sirach and first meeting of the season tonight 
William R. Crary yesterday were from 7 to 8 0' clock at the MaSOniC 
Mrs. Andrew Moertl, Dr. and Mrs. Temple. 
R. D. Kelly, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keith McNurlen, organization 
Kelly, Sigc' lrney; Mrs. DaisY president, ,anoounced yesterday 
Crary and Judge and Mrs. Ralph that Prof. Marcus Bach of the un
W. Crary, Sioux City, and John iversity school of religion will 
Menzer and Frank Menzer, Lone speak informally on the practical 
Tree._ appliooLion 01 Masonry. 

KOCH GOES TO DUKE 

Prof. Sigmund Koch, who re
ceived his master's degree from 
the UniverSity of Iowa in 1939, has 
resigned a faculty position with 
Clark university, Worcester, 
Mass., and has accepted an ap· 
pointment as associate professor 
of psychology at Duke university, 
Durham, N. C., it was announced 
yesterday by Clark university. 

Drama Group to Read 
Story a t Hillel Services 

The Hillel foundation drama 
group will present a ' reaeling at 
the 7:30 p.m. services today ~t 
Hillel house. 

The short slory, "If Not 
Higher," was written by I. Perez 
and will be reael by Deborah 
Cohen, a member of the group . 

. Get Going With 
Superior! 

REGULAR ..• 24.4 
TAX PAID 

ETHYL • • • • 25·~ TAX PAID 

CIGAREnES 1.75 
CARTON 

All POPULAR BRANDS . 

• 

SUPERIOR· OIL co. 
I 

CORALVILLE 
We.t on Highway 6 

, . 

ALL WOOL! 

Navy Turtleneck 
Sweaters 

2.98 

Here's your chance to get rea.dy for cold weather at a bIg 
saving. These sweaters are top qllallty - made to meet highest 
government specifications. All s!zes. 

MANNINGS MERCANTILE 
BETTER qu alit y BETT ER prices 

113 E. Wash!.nqton 

Like Laundry & Dry Cleaning .• 

Mitz.i Creglow and Al DiMarco plan . 
. ~,~, ning all evenillg together. 

Perfectly naturaf, isn't it- a colle!e couple 
anticipating a jazz concert- good laundry ser- I 

vice and-better dry cleaning? Next time, for 
top quality and quick, courteous service, call 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &' (Iunling 

Dial.wn 313 5, Dubuque 

, . 

.. 

• 

A Guaranteed Hit 
Men's fine mercerized cot· 
ton fuillengih hose ... Ideal 
for work or play. 

GUARANTEED by the Hafer Hosiery 
Mllla with Q six month written quarcm· 
te.. Comes in aol1d white or assorted 
colora, brown. navy blue, maroon and 
grey. WHITE HOSE EACH $1.69. , • , 
COLORED HOSE EACH $1.98 per box. 
Sold only In unit. of 6 pair in box, 

MANNINGS . MERCANTILE 
BETTER quality BETTER ,pr1ices 

11 3 E, WASHINGTON 

10 PAGES 
IEXT SUIDAY 

Again next Sunday you'U get the INperlative coverap Ulat 
only the BIG 10·P AGE PEACH can Jive you. Staff writers 
and photographers wl1l cover the major games of lntel'ftt 
to Iowa t ana. In addition, you'1I get complete ICOrta and 
plcturea of other games from coast to cout. Our wrlten 
and photographer. use our own plane, Good New. vm. 
chartered plane. and the full (aclllUea of Aaaoclated Preta 
and United P ress to brtng you MORE PICTURBS and 
MORE SCORES than any other iliON aection bl u.. 
eountry. Coaches, players and readen aay "MGt one 01 
the _t but THE beat aport. aectlon In the country: ' 

- ' Reach for the Peach Every Sunday in Ihe 

1l't# JIahtt9 SUnhall ~ai#ltt 
Order now from your favorite news deal ... or call .. 

lam.. No GrUflth PhOM 2289 
,I I II, 



7YJe Dady Iowan 
U\ der Observatiori-

• 
Urges National Service in Many F,ields 

ESTABLISHED 1868 Benes, Nationalism Alleel Czech People :~:~J~j~:::;~i coHere students In the present 
selective service system "pu&a 
the carl before the horse." --

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1948 

" .. \IaIl .. uu ~ ,l •••• by I.· 
••• , •• Winllo ••• u~. £ate""' " Itt: .. 
........ U ._iAe:r .t t.he ..... '.fnce 

When the hilosophy ot Edward I 
Benes left Prngue it was believed 

lEMBEI!. OP 'fBI: A 0 IAT 0 PilE in most circles that Czechoslova-
Tht ec"I •• 1'r. I ..... IIU.d udu-

.... ' • .-a CUr. 1 ...... , ... hr 'be. , of ( •• -
r'~" ., liar ... %. 1 .. .. 

1 •• Iy I. lb •• ~ for rtp.blltaUeD .f all kia had finally been lost as the 
I h I ... J ..... prl ..... I .. Ib .. t •• p.~r. bastion of the west within the 
• wcoll ••• U P a~w. d f.p.tc.h . ... ________ -'-_____ 1 Iron Curtain. 

IU.Md ....... n' __ 8 ), tarrier •• I .e •• 
ett, _ ... la. ILI,,, $1 ~. )·.ar ID 
"',aa,e: ala ••• Hks JS.Q: &b ree mub ..... 
I WIt. Bf .. all I. I •• a $'~ ,.r )f&r: 
aa,s. . lb"~ ..... b. :!. Df 
•• II.r .all • • 1» It'rtpU... I Pf''' ) ~r; ala. 

V.II." Pre Loa td Il lr. S.r.i.. I The recent $G-million loan ex
Bo fI' or Tn I •• : L .. lle O. Moell .. , ten?ed to the Czechs by the int~

MaiQ. Lad •• A. Cr .. l, II I.d, toni Il . nahonal monetary/fund, to whIch 
01 OD. I.e I.t Brook, I",. Dinnin" the United States the chief con-
It.lh'1· M . . ..... "'. IU.bud DI •• , Xtllb t 'b t h . d .-••• iM u.u; t .. ~ . ollltb -U... . OIu..... rt u or, as raIse some eyeurows 

on the subject. 
Ttloph..... This loan carried special signi-

Ba Ine 0111.. .. . ............. 4191 ficance for another reason. It 
.:,.II.rl_1 Oltle. ...... .. .... .. ..... .4I\j~ was the first such loan granted to S.eltl) om ..................... ... AIDS 

..."...:-"-,,:,- a country within the Soviet orbit. 

Politicians' Song Witho.ut Words 
~ ith DemOi:I'ut~ chllrginJ.' till' Rqmhlirnn<; 1\1'\' :n:in~ nothing; 

R{' llblie8n. (·llIimin,. till j)elllOI' I'ut s an' ttl1klll~ throllgh tbt.'11· 
hat , and botb JlIU·til' j:iyj n!! loudt'd lal!t'ls tu l'1'ogressi\'t' party 
p h ~ it's tillH' WI' lookl-d at apl·pc1i. 

Karl Muudt , HOllth Dukota rl'pl'I"eulali\'e no\\' l'llJlIliug for the 
IIt'nat ,i a likl'ly 11I·u"W(·t. 11 , iUlprI.'''''' 'd T I audil'lIce. la ·t 
8U mer with hi. Ul'lItUI'" if 1I0t wilh hill logie. li t.' stands as tin 
l'xltmple of the puli.lll'd . jll'aJil·" \\hu hll ul'lItl,d hilll,.,t>lr into thl' 
national limelight. _ 

)[undt W8 .· illtrl'\icwl'd Ihi ... \I'l,('k uy h'll'jlhfJlH' RlHI his r~marks 
W t'nt out OWl' raLliu. 'I'hl' h'uJill'; \Iul,~tiolt put to Rep. 
hmdt conct'rned th rel'l'ul ill~til·t' Ut'PlIl'ttucllt critici"Ul of the 

house un-Aml'ril'un iI(·tiyiti(· \'01l1miltl'I'. 
Mundt ill r 'ply I'l'fl.' lTl'd tu thl' eUIJlluittt'(", fl'l·ord. 'I'hat l'!'C' 

cOfd "is Nr!) ('ira/' enid/liN thtll we 'n doiliU DILl' levl'l Ul'.lt 10 ex
po,le vllli/'ol/t"d pwp/( 11·!t0 IIIL II'!}iIlU lu Iw/' dUWl1 lilt .. l UHrie(ln 
y I 11/ u/ YU['fl'll/lUlli ," 

Thi il; a ('Ielll' lIPPl'1I 1 to p(opll' with. hOl't 1II('moJ'i t's wh£,11 a 
po litician tliJlLl 011 hi~ r\'[·onl. Jk ilk that, ~ll1l1dt fllils t o 
m Ollion th("llll'U l' aspccts of th l' cOIIIlJli1t('c's pra('ticc of comi ni 
on swinging wh ilr the lU'('IIi<I'd is still t~'in).: his glow'i. 

'I'akt' Illook at that Ill.! J1hl'Il~I ' " /"!Ji"l1 /u IfU" clOWIl /11(' Aml'r· 
1(,11' xy I lit Ii/ yo I'! 1'11/1111//." • ·ice, i ... n't it that h('I'(' 's somrbody 
who wun ts to 11I'oh'd sOllll'thill1-: Its elu, ire a'l thtll ~ But wI"1l l ike 
to prot t'tt whllt WI' think j.; thut ~y~tCll1, so this 'uy ltIi~ht bl' 
Pfftty good if he do('s too· 

lundl felt he bhuuld I" 'put·t on th Jll'ogl"t's~ of II!!' committee: 
"W 01' 1/0W ('/)/ICI ~1/,.a/il/!1 OIl ('Ol1lllllllli,,/ 1/{j(1111( who have 
t/l(// .~ led tllri,' IN/!J ;11/0 1/,1' 'J" 'IIIIUl I IUIJII;II/lilm//lJ/i fwd who are 
d III07Is/m iln!l lilt If ('UJ}(lctiu /0 http rOil/rot 1;'11' fal'li!!11 policy 
\I1ld to sf! III) 11/1 1IJ!IJtIl!~' /I11111 Ilu/icy with Ru. sia wh ich has 
bt·atlght 1/ . a/armill{J/II 1·1{J.~I' /0 11'1/1'." 

'rhe COllllllitlvl' has lutllti'd ill Hollywood. in Oak Hid/.w lind now 
th y'v )(Olll' ,·llh('I· hon1l' tn hUllt in Wa.hington. As 1'ar as tl IP 
genel' fll report s huY!' "0 I\(' it '., tllwlI.V!; bel'll L:Olllltlllllillts for 
quArry. 

TheIl yon'll lluliN the pht'niH/! (17'1'111111tt/ (l/llililli.~ll'at i()n". H 
i R ot till' gow'rnllll'nt, it il; II mllll IIIHI II (l ulitielll plIl'fy thnl lias 
Il't th '<;1' alle~<,d ag(,lllN :,rl·t in . '!,his JIltlk,'s its"l!' (Own mO I'r ridicu· 
lOllS wlwll \V(' add anlltll(\' 'rl1lldti~1II from the Rflm(' intrrvi£'w: 
" 1 thmk i/'.~ hiflhiU II1III/,./l/lIl/ll thllt 11'1' l 'n·.li/hllt "a .~ r/,.l'Ierl 
to play pllltli('.~ wilh .~()jlltl"I1/U (I. l/rlll!fl rOil as CUIIIIIIliliist in/i!. 
Indion ill fhl f/III'(t·/Il11flli." 

~llllldt also impli!'s t hat Iltt' i'm'pig-II pol ie,'· j~ IllI:Hl(', on(l ap· 
r 8 ~em('nt (Whlltl'''l'r 1\)l11f'1I;;1'111('lIt he 1'C'fl'rs to) SIIN'N'!ls hl'('aUSE' 
Rg' nt ~ PilI! SOIlH' sh'in~"'. 'l'h('ll tht' ('linchl'l' "('i(ISI' to 1/'1//''' shoWR 
that . flllld t is lIgain:t Wl\l·. hll'''s hilll, and tllllt its tlll'f;r IOI'('i~ll 
ag ntq of JIIII'I',\" '1'1'111111111 that 1111\'(' (lnshrd 1\~ thi~ 1·101,(' 10 Will'. 

So it ~()('~. 'I'hl'lIirllllll'. lind IH'wspnp<,l'S nl'e i'illr(( with £'l l1 sivr 
jl; lI l'l'alilil'H llnd vi/g-ut' ill~tllt~. '1'hl' IilStC11l'1' amI J'I,ath'l' i~ J'orct'd 
to l'iirt 1111(1 l'I·,I1I1IlIP willllowirW 1I11'IIn ill~ fl'OIll NII(,,·t ol·utory. 

'[,h (>I'(' i~ 11 IHl,. illll' c1ml~t'I' IlInt not rl1Clll~h ppoplp 1-"0 t hroll gh 
tllis sifting PI·OI·f·>;S. '1'h('.I· m'p eOl1tl'nl to listt'll to Ihe IJlllsic and 
pay no a1l ell1 i!lll 10 t hI' wlll·.d~. 

Some Threads of.Hope · 
In II world ()f hil'l«'l' il1 ~ and Ili""lrr("'l1wn( it is f;(' ldolll t hut any 

nat ion!! j:(l't fOJ.' rlhPl· on anyt hin~. 
Y I'sterday, ho\\'rve l', 1111' \\'1!"t\'I'1I European lint ion"! 1l1ll1011 Il l! d 

tllat t1wy ha v(' !-it'I('I'II'd' 11 military 1('IICI('r to join Ihe potential of 
thr pOI'\icipnting \III lions. '1'1H'Y sr l('/'trci British 1"1['1([ ~Iurshal 
ViscollnL ~font golllPl'Y· I 

Anoth £' I' /I,> ' IUl'lltion or .1l11ity almost w nt unnoticed, h owever. 
Th nited !-itat('s 1lI1l1 OI'l'at BI'illlin :tft('I'<!('('ud('s 01' tal" hoY(' 
almos t rench NI all u:tl'l"'llIl'ut on standard izes for bolts and 
bl1rt 

) 

I ( 

Big Bertha for 1948 
r-"".:::;:::;~...ss: 

It w s Bismarck who said that 
whoever control Bohemia con
trols Europe. 
The natural resources of this 

little country, coupled with the 
tremendous importance ot the 
Skoda armament works in Pilsen, 
have served 10 make Czechoslova
kia a much sought-after prize in 
European power politics. 

When we add the natural pro
tection offered by the mountains 
facing Germany we get a true pic
ture of the strategic importance of 
Czechoslovakia in a possible Euro
pean conflict. 

The extreme nationalism of the 
Czech people, which has seen 
them support the undercurrent 'if 
Benes philosophy which still pre
vails, has heartened their friends 
in the western world. 

It Is quite conceivable that the 
Russians might, in this case a 
least, have bitlen oIt more than 
the can chew. Th Yare deal
Ing with a. nation that has a 
deep eated liking tor demo
cracy, style a la Unhe~ States. 
The $6-million involved in this 

I' cent loan can be considered to 
be the. dowry that the western 
powers are willing to pay to 
marry the Czechs to their western 
suitors. 

The Russians, as well as the 
we$t, realize that the Czech fron
tier is sll ited both, to a defense 
against western attack, as well liS 

a springboard for an attack on the 
Silesian industrial basin on one 
side, and industrial Austria on the 
other. 

Afte r viewing the Czech posi
tion in central Europe it can be 
safely assumed that there will be 
plenty of wooing f rom both sides 
before the bride gives in. 

Chip as You Clip, 
Politician Advises 

CHICAGO (UP)-Barbers and 
beauty shop operators should talk 
politics while they are clipping 
hair, a Nebraska congressman said 
recently. 

Rep. <farl T. Curtis (R Neb) told 
the convention of the National 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists 
associaUon here that he has 
"never yet met an individual 
whose business suffered because 
he had convictions about political 
mattcrs and expressed them. 

Curtis said hairdresser!! and 
barbers have a "great influence" 
on volers and advised them to do 
all they could to bring about good 
government in America. 

He said his bill to repeal the 20 
percent tax on cosmetics will be 
passed during the next session of 
congress. 

• 

that the nation needs a compul
sory national service system for 
all young men. 

President James L. Morrill told 
a convocation audience at the un
iversity that "all the 700,000 or 
800,000 young men who reach an
nually a certain age" should be 
classified and assigned to specific 
kinds of work. 

He did not 1 imit the proposed 
program to military service. 

Morrill Bald that deferr1ng 

"I cannot believe tha t college 
students, simply as college stu
dents, should enjoy special privi
leges denied their fellows at work, 
or Idle, elsewhere," he said. 

Morrill suggested that colleges 
take an important position in the 
compulsory service system, giving 
training in needed fields of pre
p!\ratioh and providing "scientific 
and technological research which 
only they conduct." 

r 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frlhy, O.lober 1, 1948 

8:00 a.m. MornJntr Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Introduction 10 Spoken Span· 

Ish 
9:20 8.m . New5 
9:30 a.m . Listen and Learn 
9:45 a .m . The BOOKshelf 

10:00 a.m: Arter Breakfast Coflee 
10 : 15 a.m. Here's a Hobby .. 
10 :30 a .m. Church In The Wildwood 
11 :00 a.m. The Melody Mali 
11 :20 a .m. New. , . 
11 :30 a.m. CancS't Hall 

2 : 1~ p .m. LJsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. 19th Cenlury Music 
3:20 p.m . News 
3 :30 p .m , Masterworks of MUsic 
4:30 p .m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
6:30 p.m . News 
~:45 p.m . Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7 ;(),1) p.m. Concert Clo8!tlcs 
7:30 p .m . Ta lent Time FeatUring Mal 

Wesley • 
7:45 p.m . News 

Mourning Czechs See Benes Borne to Grave 
Ac&!on of International Fund ]ndlcates All Hope ]s Not Gone 

II :45 a .m . Voice of lhe Atmy 
12 :00 noon RhYlhm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m . News 
12 :45 p .m. SPOTtS Round Table 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chala 

8:00 p .m . Portralls In Melody 
8:15 p.m . Decision Now 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Walt' Time 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:!)!} p .m . News 
2:00 p .m. News 10: 15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

RATHER BE RIGHT' 

• WMT Calendar WHO Calendar 
For ai' Against Peace 6:00 p .m . News, McMartLn 

6: 15 p .m. Jack Smith 
8 :30 p .m. Club 15 _ 
6:45 p.m . Murrow, News 

8:00 p .m . Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p .m , News or The Wo rld 
O:~O p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p .m. Song~ By Morton Downey 
7:00 p.m. Band 01 America. Paul La-

So we have broken off Ol,lr talks 
with the Russians, and We have 
thrown the Berlin issue into the 
Security Council, and our hopes 
for peace are down. And because 
these hupes are down, this !s the 
right time to say again that there 
are three sides to this argument, 
lhe Western side, the Russian Side, 
and the peace side. 

r would like to set up the postu
late that anyone who is at 
this momenl passionately, whole
heartedly, rcd-ncckedly stating 
either the Western case or the 
Russian case is not stating the 
peace case. That is true regardless 
uf how much any such man may 
think he is for peace, or what 
sweet thoughts he may have about 
the wO I'ld and himself stufted 
away in the back of his mind. 

For we must set up a kind of 
operational test in this f ield. The 
man of peace js the man who 
works for peace. If he does not 
work acti veJy for peace, then his 
private thoughts about peace, his 
hidden predilection for it, his 
silent Jove for it, are all of no 
consequence. 

Ahd it seems to me clear that 
no one who is actively, frantica lly, 
unreservedly vocalizing on behalf 
o! either the Western or the Rus
sian case is working for peace, 
Indeed, the weight of his effprts 
will, in the end, be against peace. 

For the peace interest ill a 
uni versal interest and It cannot 
be served by the part-t\m~ ef. 
forts of men who are $pend!n4' 
ninety percent of their days 
proving that somebpdy else Is 
\vrong in Berlin . . 1hat is one of 
the troubles at Paris, that tbtl 
work of peace is bejng done 
sporadically, by occasional help. 
it Is no one's full time pro· 
fession. 
For the man who plunges heart

ily into the Western side of this 
quarrel, showing with heavy, un
relieved emphasis how the other 
side has lied and cheated, does 
not rejllIy work for peace. He 
tells us, instead, over a,\d ove~, 
that the dimensions o~ the prob
lem are greater than those of any 
offered solution. 

Dr SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York Post Syndicate) 

tqi V.t-{., aC\ipg through all its 
ch\lmQ,rsA sq&.4 a once call upon 
tb.e WClI~ and Russia to make 
peace, that It shall give them a 
month to do so, informing both 
sides \hilt the U.N.'s future is 
di~ecUy involved, and firmly 
as~erting that the peace interest, 

the U.N. interest in a continuing 
life, is superior to all other inter
ests involved in the dispute, and 
that it means to be heard. If the 
U.N. doesn't say it, who shall? 
Where else can the not~s am 
communiques of the world's peace 
interest originate? 

McBride's 
Haul 

7:00 p .m. Sweeney And March 
7 :31.) p .m. Mr. Ace And Jan .. 
8:00 p.m. Young Man Of Manhattan 
8:30 p.m .• Muslcomedy 
9 :00 p .m . Everybody Wins 
9:30 p .m . Splkl' Jones Orchestra 

10 :00 p.m . News. McM~rUn 
10:15 p.m. Sports, Cummins 

valle 
7:30 p .m . Who Said ThaI? 
8:00 p .m . Alan Ladd 
8 : ~0 p.m . Red Skelton. David Ros~ Orcb. 
9:00 p .m . Life of Riley 
9:30 p .m , Hollywood Theater 

10 :00 p .m. Supper Club 
10:15 p .m . News, M. L. Nelsen 

OfFIEIAL DA'I~Y BULLETIN 
~ .. ... 

In 'he UNI\!ERSITY OALENDAR are .cl>.dul.d In 11,. Prt'" 
Ottl •••• 010\ CaRllol. lI.m. tor the GENERAL NOTlC" 

".~~\:~~~~~~.o~b~t d~r)ollt.ed with U~e cUy editor or The Uall), Iowan In til. 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER ), 1948 . 
'UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Ocw~r ) Annual Tea for new women. 
4JOO p.m. Meeting of new Iowa Memorial Uniqn. 

~empera Q..{ f!\QultiY and staff. Frlda.y, Octlbber 8 
Macbride Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Series 

9 p.m. Freshman Party, Iowa s~onsored by the Art Gulld. Att 
. Memorial Union. Aud. 

By BILL McBRIDE 

/' 
In the next U.R. census r eport I would liko to S('(' f i,gLlH'S on tho 

numb I' of .Hard·haffcrs l iving in th midwest. 
'Phe word H ard·haffpr is a d erivative of hard !taU, wbich refers 

to th more solid side of studio cOllch s. Itl the curly 1900'N, whon 
studio COLl 'hes became popular inl>n",s, PCI':)OIl S wllo fllept 011 the 
so l id side of the studio couch WOJ'(' ca ll ed Hurd-siders. 

'l'his had to be changed beeflLlS' it was difficul t in conversation 
t.Q 8 , certain whether it was ll llnj·s idel' or ll ilnl cidel' being reo 
ferred to. 

liunZ r.idcr is nsed in 71lOltntail10 1/ .~ I[Jreas f()r healing pltr· 

.. • • 

Tuesday, Ocwber 5 Saturday, October 9 
7:30 p.m. Iowa chapter ')f 3 p.m. Association ot Ameri-

American Chemical Society. Ad- can University women tea. Uni
dl,'ess by Dr. H. S. Booth on "Re- versily Club room, Memorial 
search on Fluoride Gases." Chem- Union. 
ical Aud. 9 p.m. Carnival of Bands-jill 

Thursday, October 7 un iversity party. Iowa Memorial 
3:00 p.m. University Club. Un\on. , 

(For \~onnM\o~ rll,arillnr lIateli befond Uils .wed.lt. 
lee rcsllfvatlon'l In thfl otflee ot the PreSident., Old Ca.v\~.) 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

NOTICES 
Union September 30 and OctClbe~ 
1 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
will cost one dollar. 

"H.D READING TEST 

The annual meeting of the Mar. 
r~ed Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference Nom 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shllreholder,s of the 

'rjl(' point in mentiolling thi~ (ther e has to be a point, 01" I 'd store are eligible to attend. Mem
ne '~ r gct Ilway with it ) is that I 'd li l<e to form a lIard·hlt ffcl' bj!rs of the store's board of direc-
cillb. tors will be elected for tl'\ll !'OPl-

The Ph .D. reading test in Ger
man will be given on Mondar, 
October 4, at 4:30 In room 11K 
Schaeffer Hall. Register for the 
test in room 101 Schaeffer HaU 
before OctO'per 2. 

c t . • 
lna, I'I/,ncl\. a~ opr pE sent ara l'lntent \vas const I'llCt ecl Without ~ JIll{ year. 

RHODES SCHOLARSIllPS be4rQ('lJ)1, (89)1.;night \v£' mp~t dl'l1 ~ ont t hr stu dio couch b efore 
r etir·ing. ()nc~ide of the ('omit i~ soft alHL pliable similial' to a 
bed . '1'he othrl" side (where I s leep) has the re. iliencc of a. tomb. Candidates for RhQdj!s scholar-
stone. ships will be nominated . by the 

University of Iowa during Octo-
Aft~1' {l night on tll!\t it 's n plel\ . 11'C to gl't IIp at lll1 early hom ber. Students interested should 

e!lch m,orning. I'm getting a IIurd-hafi'l'1" spin!'. B efore long it consult with S. R. Dunlap 202 Old 
will be j~ro 'ible for me to tOllell lily In1('('s. It's seldom that.r Dentistry building, by Oct. 1. 
really want tQ tplIch lily kn ecs, but it would bother me 110 ('nd 1f 

I kll~w I COUldn't. 
Ry forming (1 club, we JIm'd-hll/fc)'s conld pooL our t·I'.~OlLt·ces 

and. IJ1LY q bert We C01~ld 111(17((3 lt1) II scher/ ule whereuy each 
rn~illb e1' tlJolllcZ spend allea lone ?Iiolit a IIllmlh slcep i710 in com· 
[01'/' 
Who hn~w pall Ilctiqn might s tuve 0[£ the dreaded Hartl·haf· 

fe r pine 8tlmen t for yen r, . 

• • • 
, A 1;'e1 i1lP11' agcI\t rnl.lcQ Wcc1ncflclay night llnd , ngge. ted [ tele

phone IIfJ,'ier I(o.~tll~e nine. Ill' l'epol'ted U ,Yollug woma u down 
there wjI . an) ~\'~~·!9.g- all call. , wi lh a ('ommercia l of some sort. 

.. 1 ca)lel ?mul diately, but all T lieard WD'! It su ltry" Curri er 
c{l t\I.I~1! "lilA,:' 1 T ,\ coJUm.t'l'cial , AO 1 alibied that J lJIllst have the 
wrong RJlIn,9.errana prqml?tly buzzed tll e agent for mOI'Q details. 
,.lIe. gq~ 01) 5tt rig};l.t ~Wtly, lind in less time t han it takes to fill 

ont a change In scliedul slip, h(' had the information for me. 

UNIVERS~ DIRECTORY 
Student organizations desiring 

listing in the University Directory 
must be registered in the Office of 
Student Affairs by Oct 1. To be 
officially recognized, all studer1t 
grquPl\ must file namas of officers 
a~d faculty adVisers ant;! a copy of 
the group's current constitution. 

MASONIC STUDENTS 
All Masonic stUdents jre invited 

to attend the first meeting ot the 
semester Friday night, Oct. 1, 
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple, 312 E. College street. A 
speaker will be provided. 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
In order to avoid a fine, new 

studen ts in the university should 
keep the appointment for their reo 
quired physical examination. 

TOWN MEN 
There will be a mass meeting 

for Town Men, Monday, October 
4, at 7:30 p.m. in 221 A Schaeffer 
h a Jl~ 

UN]ON BOARD 
Applications are now available 

at the Union desk far the Union 
Board's Subcommittees. One 
year on a subcommittee is re
quired berore a student can qua
lify for the stude!1 t election to 
Union Board next spring. These 
applica lions have to be turned in 
to the Union desk by October 8, 

TENNIS CLUB 

For it must become a~most an 
occupational disease witl). him, a 
part of his advocate's frenzy, that 
he must prove he is. ~orrect, 111\ 
must demonstrate beyol\~ ~oubt 
that one s ide in the wqrld disP\l~.e 
is unchallengeaply right, a d qIte 
hopelessly wrong. Anp. as,.he ~j)Jl\~
pletes the argument the 't(qrl 
slowly unbalancesl .an<,l h!]pe"p 
peace recedes, defeated by this 
clowing iawyer's demopstratlon ot " /"", -. ••• 
hqw virtUe stands agai~t evil, in I;\. ire h.m. n .9. ~,,\hf1 name 0/ ,Jane .John, tone was the guilty 

TAILFEATHU ,AfPLlCATIONS 
Membership applications for 

Tryouts for thl! Tennis club wUl 
be held on Tuesday. October 5, at 
4:30 on the tennis courts by the 
Reserve Library. 

full planetary incompatibility. p,s·t'ty. Mds <;nrnm,m knowle~lgc that many youngsters feel that 
The man who ~o~ths t~le Rus- an 'Y', fing It tftlephon~ with Romcthing c]evpr like" Cit;y hide and 

sian case does exactly the ( santl! t\lnn~'iY' You get the Ilic1e, we' ll tall it " i. tllC epitome of co ll ege 

Tailfeathers will be available at 
the Iowa Union desk starting 
Sept. 29, until Oct. 4. Any stu
dent In good standiRg in his col
lege is eligible. thing; hi s thesis that h!J,l~ t~ ,e, bLlmb r . II' •• , 1 • 

world, by reason of its cawtallst. ~ . Unfpr;t¥JIf,ltely Ift !s little gmlte slal·ted SOOl1 alter AleX\11lder 
nalure, is inhel'en,ny bOUJl4 t9> Orllh(.!n/Jl.~W~ i'lltlO!,otiQn in col1tl1l1tni('otion. so thr only person 
make war, is at baSIS an argu~e~t really amused 1'S the oll e 11)/t0 !lwk c.~ tTtr f'l1lnY slat l'mellt. 

FRENCH EXAM 

allamst peace, an argument agalflst I • • • 
Ph.D French exam will be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room 314. Schaeffer hall. 
Applicaijoq fqr tile tfSl:i maY pe 
made by. sigtling apet¥ on tj1e b41~,. 
letin bpard outaide room 30;1 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
aIter Oct. 6. 

the possibility of peace, an ar~u
ment in which the inevitability of 
wllr is tied gloomily in with the 
nature of man and the laws of 
economics. 

But this Is exadlr t)le klnct 
o~ world In which we must 
yWoke peace, a world made lip 
ot capitalists and eommunls&a 
~nd ljars aall do"b\e..c1lDue", · 
an~ tbeoreUclans and .i~e prlde
fullf arl'Ofant and iIIe hr."
ij!all'y fearful, anll any de~n
stratton that such types exist 
1$ only a restatement of DlII' 

Jl.-oblem. 
It is our task t9 m!\ke peac!! 

3!)'\ong such as these, and that ~ 
why there is a peace intwest,.,o,!(er; 
and above the conteding special 
in tl!rests, over and above the hot 
provers of right and wrong, the 
te dentious poiotJWll<er lP- P,u
sionate judges and advocates. 

The peace interest must find 
some means oC addr\!ssi'lll these 
other ihteresls. That is why I 
repe.Jt an earlier s\liiestion that 

Mis!; .fohnstone had a nrw twi t, 11owe\'£'1'. H l'I' linc went" 
II Bernie 's Flower Shoppe·" When 'onfronted with it. "sorry, I 
lIl11st · hav the wrong numlll'r," tn cLever Mi .Johnston e ex· 
vlained th~t ~r mother operates a .fcrnP l'Y by that nllme in Boone, 
aDd a busiuesa plug ncv l' hurt llnyone· 

This is evidj!lIt wh~n yO ll kn ow ha t .Ja lle has thus rar t' ce ived 
two ol'chids from h er moth er in till' hr1' short tinlll hcre-wh ether 
in payni('nt for ad\,(>rti ing ~erv i e('s l' nd reel or 11 0t is not 'totaliy 
cleAr. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an afternoon 

• • • tea in tile University Club Room 

TIle t f lephone commoruial blm·b. came to a violent., .halt when I;iA~;.urdady., 0t ct. 9 at thr~~ 0: clock; 
th tt ' . 1 · J tl t ) I II ' tl d t f"!{tll ua 1\ women ~n"l wives q~ 

o. 1'1' .cu agf} Illn o glr '. "0l11l~' III . • un f' :VnB 111 I.ng LIP. 11: a e vet~r~s are urged . HI Ilttencl. 
slt~atJon. A I?ro~p clive sUItor wh~ tlllnkR he IH t a lklllg 10 n Those Interested In joi~ni thll 
tultp sa)esman I no bette~ than no , IlltOI' lit all.. . chapter can secure Information by 

Hlnyevel', thl' ageut J'epprtrd t!tot, as tlliH was bClll g ('xplmnl'll calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 
to bim by a leSil ,~ul?itl(' '-mindprl girl , llIu!'rt l'll Cl"i f;, ~ollnding like --;--
"Bernje's floobu'r schmJlp," filt l'r(l into the I'('('rivel·. DANciNG CLA$SE8 

Try a 'l8ndwich-boRrrl , MiR . • Johnstone. Dancing classes will be con-
./ due ted by the University Women's 

' ..,. ••• Recreational aS50ciation starting 
Atj I ~nt who reads called my aU ntion to nn IIdvertiscment Mooday, Optober .t, at 7:90 p.m. in 

in th ll ~edneRd8y morning 1icgiste\· . the women's gymnasium. 'Both 
A Des Moines tlll'lItl'l' .f1Pv,I)t·t illcd the l'Olllill" of thr movie "Mal" beginnin, and advanced classes 

ijl1lln~." The eompAniortifeatlll'(' i~ "~alse c lol's" with Robert will be taught. Tickets good for 
(It's~AlL . .A..Bi8-Miitake) Mitclll1l1l. 10 claM •• will be sold at the Iowa 

... 

STUDENT nffiECTORY 
Studen ts whf,) registered before 

they had made housing arrange
ments, or who have moved since 
registering, are urged to report 
their change of address to the 
Office of Student Affairs. 111 Un
iversity hall, and to the registrar's 
office in University hall. not later 
thfln Frilia)" Oclober I, to enable 
their aodresses, to be listed in the 
Stu£lent Directory. 

A'lly student changing his , ~d
"'ess during the summer is urged 
to repor t the chang'e so that the 
housing file may be kept up to 
date. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The Women's Pool will be o~eII 

to all registered ..timen studenll 
for recreational swimming frol'll 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on Monday, Thullll
day and Friday, and from 10:311-
11 :30 on Saturday morningS. 
Clinic hours will be held Irolll 
4:30-5 :30 on Tuesday, and fro'" 
9:30-10:30 on Saturday . 

DOLPHIN CLUB 
Members of the Dolphin clull 

will meet every weekday after
noon at 4 p,m. Ilnd evening at 
7:00 p.m, at the fleldhouse pool 
until Oct. 12. 

I 

,-
8 
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Inflation flits Eove 
Dealers in Courtship Commodities Say Cost 

Of Love Has Gone Up 400 Percent 
By CLAIRE cox 

NEW Y RIC (UP)--Thc higll cost of loving is putting ro
mance ()n the rocks· 

The men who 11 eu to wo with orchid. , filet mignon und soft 
music now have fo rely only 011 their charms and so risk losing 
their ~il·l . . 

pealers in the commodities of (lUrtsllip---eandy, ice cr~8m, 
,flowers, movie ti&ets and night 
cluq entertainment - say loving box of candy costs 50 cents more. 
costs have gon!3 up at least 400 - Cupid's emJllSarles a&T~ 
percent. however thai the cost of oourt-

None had any idea when Dan il\&' has 'not gone up anywhere 
Cupid will come back dawn to near as much as the cost of 
earth. But it's hurting-oh, how keeping the girl after you've cot 
it's hurting I her. 

Date Costs "It isn't the initial cost," Daum 
The men who live on love sald commented. "It's the upkeep." 

the fellow who used to spend $10 
on his girl every Saturday night State Bar Exams 
now treats her in queenly fashion 
only once a month and he has to 
scrimp 1.0 get together the $40 or Set for Oct. 12-15 
$50 it takes to pay for the gay 
evening. 

Between times the girl has to The Iowa State Bar examina-
be contented With having her tions held in the fall will be con
hand held ~n a movie, In taklllK ducted in Iowa City at the Syl 
a walk, sipplni" beer or sitting law school Oct. 12-15, Dean Mason 
In ber own parlor with the guy~ Ladd of the law college announced 
tbey said. yesterday. 
Ted Peckham, author of "Up to The dean said students who 

No Good," a book on how young graduated from the school of law 
)lien can do more and more with here Sept. 4 will take the exami
less and less, said the situation is nations. He said a dozen or more 
so critical a lellow often has to students from the Drake law 
ask his date to pay her share of school will also take the exam i
the check. You can bet he has to nations. 
use all his wiles if he gets away The examinations will be con-
wlih that, Peckham said. ducted by bar examiners ap-

Conversation Cheap pointed by the Iowa Supreme 
"The girl who used to get a box court and will be given under the 

of candy once in, a while is lucky direction of Donald Hise, assistant 
now if she gets as much as a candy attorney general. 
bar," he said. "The one bright 
spot is that" the fine art of con- T· k D 
versation is being revived. Pea- Ie ets to anee 
pie who used to pay for entertain- Classes 10' r'5-/e 
ment now entertain themselves." IW 

L. Charles Daum Jr., official 
of a florist's chain, said Infla- Tickets tor classes in social 
lion has put so ,tnanr barrIe", dancing may be purchased today 
alhwar.t the roa4 to romance the at the Iowa Union,..carol Olson, 
only roses a girl can count on vice-president of the Women's 
these days are III her cheeks - Recreational association, said yes-
if sbe can. afford the rouge. terday. 
Orchids, he said, cost at least $2 Lessons will be given in the 

more than they did before the war, women's gym for 10 consecutive 
with the top now at about $10. Mondays beginning Oct. 4. Both 
Gardenias that used to sell ;tor $1 beginning and advanced classes 
go tor $1.50 or $2. Rose corsages will be taught. Helen Carroll 
are about double. will have charge of the beginning 

"Our business has dropped 30 group. lMiss Olson and Marian 
percent because all other costs are Tomleld will teach the advanced 
so high," Daum said. group. 

Ice Cream Up Two hundred persons or more 
Even an ice cream soda at the are expected to participate. Both 

corner drug store costs more, con- men and women stUdents are in
fectioners said. Sodas are up from vited. Cost of tickets is '$1 per 
15 cents to 25 or 30. A two-pound person. 

POPEYE 

liEN R Y 

I 
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EYERY DIY is 6. GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE" IN THE DAIL Y. IOWI, 'WiN' It 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Days-20c per line per 

day. 
3 Con~ecutlve days-1Sc per 

line per day. 
6 Consecutive days-lOe I per 

line per day. 
Figure S-word average per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column· Inch 
Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SAtE FOB SALE 

1935 STUDEBAKER. Good con- FOR SALE: Use d material, 
ditJon. Phone Univ. Ext. 4280, Wrecking apartmenf building, 

TWO tone blue 4-door Nash. Al-
317 E. College. 

most new. 908 E. Washington. FOR S~LE: Double utility cabi-
. nel; double burner hot plate. 

HELP WANTED 
GIRLS wanted for waitress work, 

noon hour or dinner hour. See 
Mrs. Woll at Smith's Restaurant. 
11 So. Dubuque, 

MEN wanted. 317 E. College. 

, 
W IUC1ED fO BEII1' 

WANTED: Garage near Currier. 
Preferably heated. Call Ext. 

4123. 
i 

WHO DOf3 PI' 

'''''ttnt$$ loaned on cameru, 
auna, clothini, jewelr7. eta. 

Reliable Loan. l~ Eo B\uiJDItOD 
PASSQlGEBS WAMED 

STROMBERG-CARLSON 3-way Phone 8-1457. 
portable radio. Excellent con- _______ ..... _____ 5 BOARD jobs open. Reich's ASHES and Rubbish haulinJ. 

RIDERS or persons to share d11(f.' 
jng to and from Cedar l\aptdi., 

Call Ed Cohen, Cedar ~pids, dinon. New batteries. Dial 8-1784. COMPLETE tuxedo outfit. Excel- Cafe. Phone 5623. 
----------------------~I 

FIVE tube table mod~l radio and 
desk lamp. Call 9l40. 

lent condition, pre-war quality. NOW IS the time! The Christmas 
Call 6701. seasons means big profits :for 

NEW BASSINETTE and 
Phone 3795. 

WASHING MACHINE. Universal, 
pad. white enamel. Good as new. 

Phone 8-0702. 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash FOR SALE: 1937 StUdebaker 
sedan, 1937 Pontiac coupe, 1937 President four-door sedan. Good 

Chevrolet panel truck, 1931 Chev- condition. Reasonable price. Call 
rolet sedan. Cash, terms, trade. Ext. 4442 or 8-0714. 
Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

TOr-,lATOES. Delivered. Phone 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 7389. 

brush specials. Dial 8-1208. 
1948 OROSLEY station wagon. 

1947 INDIAN house trailer, Chiel- Radio and heater. 1 month old. 

Avon representatives. We train 
you to start immediately. Part 
time work. Write P. O. Box 456, 
Davenport. , 
WAITERS on Friday and Saturda)\ 

nights. Call Mayflower, 9935. 

WOK WANTED 
WANTED: Laundry. Also, care of 

children in my home. Dial 6779. 

RITT'S §lick-up. BaggBje, light 
2 
_=-0=8=8=9'=::;;::==;::;i±====i 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. ,-

FOB BERT 

ROOM and board. tor men Iltll
dents. Dial 4159. 

ROOM for student boy in ex
change for work. Dial 5468. 

ROOM for rent to teacher, busi
ness woman, or graduate stu

dent. 608 So. Johnson. 

Keuffel & Esser 

TYp,EWRITE~S 
Bought.-Rell~d-Sold 

REPAiRS 
By Factory Tral"ed MechanJcl 

SOU~ 
By ~l~;ve ROYAL De~er 

W11(EL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHAN.GE 

T 

LOST AND FOUND tan model. Inquire 1004 Fink- Reasonable price. Dial 3908 be-
bine Park. tween 3:30 and 6:30 p.m. 

WANTED to launder curtains, 
drapes and shirts. Dial 4291. 

Log Log Decitrig 124 E. College Dial 8-1051 F 

GOLD BAND with engraving on 
outside. Sentimental value. 

Ext. 4644. 

BLUE MOIRE skirt while packing 
car parked near 114 E. Fairchild 

last Sunday morning. Will finder 
please call 2186. 

ONE BLACK Shaeffer "Lifetime" 
fountain pen. Reward. Call 

Ext. 3344, evenings. 

LOST: Cameo earring. Phone 3300. 
Reward. 

LOST: Glasses in Snakeskin Case. 
Call 3880. 

LOST; Four keys on keychain 
with brass arrowhead tag, buf

falo insignia. Also glasses with 
pink plastic rims in brown ~asll. 
Finder please drop in any mailbox 
or leave at Daily Iowan Business 
Ottice. 

SINGLE strand of pearls between 
Currier and East Hall. Call 

Ext. 3855. Reward. 

FOUND: Man's Gruefl wrist watch 
found Friday evening. Owner 

may have by paying .for this ad. 
Ext. 3614. 

NOTICE 

7-ROOM brick house; new root, STUDIO couch. 202 Finkbine or 
large lot, garage, basement. All call 8-0369. 

modern. Mt. Vernon, 19 miles on 
new concrete highway. $4,200. APARTMENT size washer. Dial 
$1,500 down rest at $35 per month, 2439. 
4%. Phone 5541, Mt. Vernon. -N-E-AR-L-Y---n-ew--In-d-C:j-an-d""'e-I-ux-e--2=-=7 

CHEVROLET, 1946. Four door, foot trailer, Sleeps four. Oom-
clean. $1950.00. PhOne 8-0702. pletely furnished. Located first 

NOTlCl house south of Airport. Slive $500. 

1948 FJ.,OOR model Philco com. 
SECURITY, Advancement, WJb bination phono-radio - short 

pay, four weekS vacation a wave and standard broadcast. 
ye~r. Work in the job you like. Used only few months. Dial 7514. 
These are the higl)lIghts in the 
New U. S. Army iond U. S. Air 1942 CRYSLER Royal tudor sedan. 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A Fully equipped. Air conditioned 
McClung, ~oom 204 Post Office. and radio. Looks like new. Dial 

A REPRES~NTATIVE 01 a fam-
5717. 

ous New York dress house cor- IF YOU are looking through these 
dially invites you to inspect an columns, we know you are look
outstanding selection of the latest ina for a bargain-and here's the 
Fifth Avenue Fashions for Junior best buy of them all! The '49 
:r;tisses and Women in the comfort HAWKEYE reservations are being 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
2()3% E, Wash. Dial 7644 

SLIDE RUL~S 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules, and aU other P9Pular 
makes, priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

Bock to school and ev!!!')'One 
is rushing tp STUDENT SU'P~ 
PLY -for all their school need __ 
for the coming semester. 
Join the crowd and get ,our 
supplies an~ books now. 

"Serving you. 
is our buain8118" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuq\le 

of raUl' home, by apPOintment. taken Oct. 4-5-6-7 at the entrances, =============' 
Please write Mrs. Dorothy Brot- to Universlty Hall. Remember-.: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .-________ ......... __ -. 
man, Room 502, Hotel JeUerson. No Cash Now-Four Months to • CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

d F R t SUTTON RADIO SERVICE Pay. Save money an make your or en .,,11 makes and models 
MRS. BEALL says, "Fina Foam reservations NOW at only $4.00 a Guaranteed Repairs 

1 . ted f I Late Model Typewriters TInS ~'S SPECIAL c eans pam sur aces p us copy. Later you will pay ~5.00. For All Makes 
rugs and upholstery. Yetter's on campus Home and Auto Radios 1932 F'ord Tudor $150 
Basement. Delivery Service , EHflKE AUTO SALES 

We Pieit-;.:p !lnd Deliver 1.132 S, LiM Dial 8r15~1 
C 0 C KIN G S 331 E. Market Dial 2239 WANTED 

CELEBRATE TGIF this aHemoon GIRL for room and board in ex-
at the ANNEX. Bring the change for work. Dial 5329. 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

122 Iowa Ave. 

gang, and use the big booth. Drop ;=============. 
In early. ALWAYS a good time 
at the ANNEX. 

FORMER members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon please caU E. Neve, 2658 

in regard to forming Alumni Club. 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumilw .. 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CHIC YOUNG 

Experience 
Unnecessary 

IOWA THEATER 

FOR YOUR BARRACKS 

OR APARTMENT 
Sofa beds, or studio couches 
full size or love seat style. 
Frieze or tapestry coverings. 
Beautiful colon in wide se
lection. From $69.95 

Kirwan Furniture 'co. 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 7972 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTE~ 

at the 
LAUNDROMaT 

24 S. Van Buren st. 
Phone 8-0291 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
.po it the fa~t economical way 

-stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of. a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial ~838 
"By the Dam" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work GlIaranteed 
Pick-up a~d De~very 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

ROOM AND BOABD 

OF COURSE: ' BIG TONY' 
WILL COME OUT OF THE 
...... MNESIA IN WHICH Hii 
F ...... NClES HIMSELF "-

CAVE MAN, I:VEN 10 
THE 6&uNTING 

~=";\. LANGlJ}IGG ... . AND 
WE'LL PUB~ICIZ6 
THAT STOfo./E-AGE 
FEATURE VERY I-lIGHL.Y/ 

Typewriters 
an4 

Adding Machln81 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frobwein SuppJy Co. 

I Phone. 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

SINGER SEWING REPAlRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free EsUrnale In Your Horne 

We AIIlO Rent 
Eletlrlc Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. ~ub. Phone 2413 

MOTHERS 
Make your pre-school children 

hapl1Y at 
Wee Wa.lkers sehool 

9 - 12 a.m. 
Experienced teacher with 

deltl'ee 
Dial 9406 

TAKE A TIP 

For Tops 

in 

FOOD 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 

• Complete MeaJ. 
• Short Orders 

• Soft Drinks 

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 
or DINNER 

COllEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlington 

WE'LL ,START BY 
GETTING "- PROFESSOR 
Of' ANTHROPOLOGY 
TO ccw.E AtoID STUD'( 

I-lIS PREHIS!T'ORlC 
CAAAACTERIST/CS! 

I 

AUTUMN, TIME 
and time for 

LUBRICATION: 
After a hot summer season of driving .... 
it's time to change your motor oil before 
cold weather is h~e. Drive in today lor a 
complete lubrication and Fall Change
over. 

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DUN lAP'S MOT 0 R SAL 'E Sf INC .. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

fUI?NfTURE VALUES fROM MORRIS 
Just rsc:ived anpther shiP~~Dt of unfinished student 
tables. Clear wood. 25 x 40 inch top, I drawer 

$7.95 
Study lamps, gooseneck style 

only $2.95 
:. 

Floor lamp, 7 way, complete with gla88 bowl. shad., and 
3 way bulb 

, 
Unfinished chests, all sizes 

Complete line of ~ryin t,~i. model 
and portallie radios 

SEE us FOR STUpEJffl -"I1fD 
APARTMENT FURNITURE 

$7.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

lOOK AT THESE PRICES" 
FOR YOUR ROOM 

Bed lamps, with cord ....... , ................................................ 1.1)0 
Pop-up toasters ................... l .............. _ ................................. ff.OO 
Hot plates double $6.00 ............................. ingle .... 2.50 
Table lamps ......... ............................................... ............... 2.50 
Alarm clocks ...................................................................... '1"" 
Portable radios, 2-way ..................................... . from .... $15.00 

FOR YOUR 
E;lectric shavers .................... , ..................................... from 7.50-

5 

Brief cases, cowhlde, with zjpp~r ................... ............... 7.00 ' 
Sport coats, all si~es .............. r ............... ....... _ ...... from ...... 1.00 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS 
Electric Flat-irons, with C91'i1 ............... _ ..... .,. .............. $3.00 

LUler. &hells; .32 auto., .25 auto shells 
Pen and pencil sets ....................................... complete .. ,JO.9G 

Parker 51's, Eversharp)a, Shealersl, 
THESE GOODS ARE UNR&DE~ PLEDGDI. \ 

HOCK-EY~ LOAN COMPANY \ 
lll)!? E. Wlsbington , 

, J) 5 'e J F 'J ·1 

Let Us 

K.-p y ~ '1~Jh8, 
~ ~oking Like New 

y ~ ! O. p ... Cleanea 
p~~ PICXPP At!P D~RY ~ERVIC~ 

DIAL 4433 108 S. CAPrrOr:. 
" 'try Our AlteraUonJ ~ Rep.lra Dept. 

"24 HOUR SEl\VICE" 

.. 

I 

j 
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Iowa (itians 
Elected To 

.. State Socie~ 
\ 

Some Tickets left \ 
For Da~~ce Tonight , 

Tickets to "Autumn Swirl" the 
first aU-university dance ot the 
year, are still available at the desk 
of the IO\\"a :Union. 

The infonl1iu dance will feature 
FOI"\..·V:five persons were elecled the music of Jack Cole :from 9 

to memt.:~ .. hlip in the State His- p. m. till mPAnight tonight in the 
torical SOCI ... y of Iowa, and one main loung.~ of the Iowa Union. 
person was ' 'lrOlled as a life The orchestt~a recently completed 
member, Willi~' J. Petersen, su- a three-w(!ek engagement; in 
perintendent. anJh'unced yester- Omaha. Its headquarters is in St. 
day. Paul and Minneapolis. 

New members fn:lm Iowa City GUt'sts wi'll include Dean and 
are Harrison H . Gibbs of Gibbs Mrs. E.'arl J. McGrath, Mr. and 
drug company, Mr . ,Tea. B. Kern, Mrs. Ri.,ber\: [verson. Prof. and 
research editor of the St::lte His- Mrs. John' Mr. Russ and Mr. and 
torical society, and Dr. Mlldred Mrs. Georg'a W. Hartman. 
Throne, associate editor of the The ce~trS'_l party and entertain-
State Historical society. 

meat commit tee is sponsoring thi! 
Notable persons outSide towa dance. Comn Iittee members in

Ci\&, included Carroll O. Swil,'er, clude Aaron Jones, Mary Jane 
Des Moines. and Henry O. Tall e, 
W hin to D C Falk, Lois Gu;tz, Frances Hender-

as g 0, • • Eli M El . t soo, aide"', alOe Vi quain, 
Dorothy C. Harrington, Oelwein, Fred Koch, Do n Kunz, William 

was enrolled as a lite member. rt. 
Other new members elected are ¥ogel, ""I"'ige Walters and Benj a-

Vinton C. Arnold. Spirit Lake; m.in CralJlE!. 
Dr. E. D. Beaity, Mallard; John - .. -------
Bondhus, Graettinger; Amy L. 
Buckley. Davenport ; Iver Chris
toffersen, Cedar Falls; Wade 
Clarke. Des Moines; Robert W. 
CleweU, Dubuque; William H. 
Collings, Dubuque; Louis K. Com
stock, New York, N. Y.; Mrs. R. 
C. Oonnor, Belle Plaine. 

M. Donahoe, Milford; D. A. Don
ohue, Tipton; Gerald D. Evans, 
La.monl; Laura E. GeHer, Tipton; 
Mrs. Ethel Bell Gregory. Ade!; 

LEAl'Etl FOR ~FOB.CE 

Gerald W. Buxton ,Jr .. 1B, 170B 
E. College stt'eet, left Yesterday for 
enliatment in the airfOl!ce. accord
ing to M/ Sgt. O. A. McClung at 
the Iowa City recruiti ng office. 
.Buxton volunteered fox- a year's 
se.rvice, McClung said. 

Navy's New 'Battleships' 

·f 

J';',$.. ....t.i.o .. ... _, ...... _______ ;,oe.--.: 
PROTECTED LIKE HEDGEHOGS but moving much faster than 
porcupines are three of the U. S. Navy's new P2V-2 Neptune planes. 
The search patrol cran speeds more than 300 miles an hour over 
a ra.n,e of 3,500 miles. It carries six 20 mm. cannon In the nose and 
two In tbe tall turret, plus two 50 ~lIber machine K\U1S in a. top tur
ret. 16 rockela under the wingS and four tons of bombs in the bomb 
bay. 

Mr •. Benson Guinn, Belle Plaine; 
Dr. Forest F. HaU, Webster Cif;y; 
Wilbur E. Hanson, Spirit Lake; 
Cordon w. Rubbard, Traer; G. G. 
Jeck, Atlantlc. 

MenS' WEL'\R by 

Dr. George H. Keeney, Mallard; 
Mrs. Alberta MetcaU Kelly, Nich
ols; Mrs. Avis K,yte, Osceola; 
Mrs. Florence M. Lynl:h, Le Mars; 
Ralph 14. Lynch, Des Moines; Paul 
E. McCarville, Fort Dodge; J. 
Willlam McLaughlin, Cedar Rap
Ids; Mrs. A. R. McMurray. Des 
Moines; Dr. Frank R. Mehler, New 
London; Mrs. Ruth S. Mills, Keo
kuk. 

John P. Minchen, Carroll; El
don M. Morgan. Rose Hill; S. G. 
Platner, Davenport; Ceorge H. 
Robb, Estherville; Mrs. Mary B. 
Sharp. Ott~mwa; C. A. Smedal, 
Ames; Spirit Lake Consol1dated 
school, Spirit Lake; Florence P. 
"JitIompson, Dubuque; R. E. White, 
Tipton, F. M. Wood, Waterloo. 

The new members were elected 
at the regular monthly meeting ot 
the board of curators of the so
lety. 

I COMING TO s.U.I·1 

FRIDAY OCT. 8 
Iowa Union 

2 concerts - 7:30 and 9:30 

11.50 penon 
.30 tax 

SI.80total 

TICKETS ON SAtE 
Monday,·Od.4 

8 a.m. Union De.k 

8 ........ b1 ceatral pariJ' uuI 

.. terWD_~ IID~ 

'MERS 

* Only $45-47-50 

You'll know at once that these CLIPPER CRAFT 

SUITS are for you. Their casual, 

graceful drape literally stamps them as 

authentic college fashion. Their fine 

!fabrics, in both wools and worsteds, 

are 80ft to the touch. 

Add expert CLIPPER CRAFT tailoring, and 

amazingly low prices (made possible by the 

voluntari1)' concentrated purchasing power ot 

1203 fine stores coaat-to-coast.) Any wonder 

that CLIPPER CRAFT is the unanimoul! choice of 

fashion-setting university men everywhere? The two 

names in the label of each suit - CLIPPER CRAFT'S and ours 

&ive you double assurance of quality and value. 

Tune ,n "The 'Adventures of Sherlock Holmes" every Sunday, 

I 'At 6 p.m. Over Mutual Staflonl 

, 
• 

Student Church Groups ~ 
LUT.la~N STUDENT ~ SOCIATION 

Saturday. Oct. 2. Picnic to leBve (rom 
Ihe Lulheran student house at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday, 5 :30 p.m. Resular meetlns o( the 
Lutheran Student association at Ihe Zion 
Lutheran chu",h . Rev. A. C. Proehl will 
speak and a cost supper wm be H:rved. 

aoo •• WILLIAMS FELLOW81llP 
SundBY. 9:30 a.m. B ible sludy group 

at the &'pllst student cenler. J . Hervey 
Sbulls will lead the group. 6;00 p .m. 
Evening ve.pen and a skit called " Iil
aide Roger Williams." A lunch will pre
cede the m ... Ung. 

WESLEY FOUND~TION 
Sunday. 5:00 p.m. Wesley Foundation 

Annex .... 111 hold the SliPPer Club and 
a prOlliram will be pre""nted by J08n 
Cox who wfU "'ow , Udes at the l ow8 
Mounts lne.r·. trip 10 Canada. 5:30 p.m. 
Fellow.hlp supper for undcl'araduates in 
Fellowship Hall at the Ft ... t Methodl.t 
cburch. 7:30 p.m. Vespers. 

WESTIIIIN8TEB FOUNDATION 
Saturday, open house. Sunday. 5:00 

p.m. V""pe .. with Rev. P . H. Pollock 
apeakln. on "Thin • • to Lean On." A 
supper and social hour will lollow. 
Tuesday. 8:00 a.m. Morning Watch with a 
c<>lt brealtlast. Thut>day. 12:30 p.m . 

Bible ,tudy with Prol. Willard Lorn"". 
director of the school of religion. lead
ing the dl.cunl"n. "rlday. 6:15 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs . Club will hold Ita first 
meeting with a polluck . upPer. All 
married studellls are Invited and chll· 
dren are welcome. Friday, 7:30 p .m. 
Hayride and weiner rout following lhe 
Weslmlnster Sludenl fellowship. 

CONGR EO TION L TUDENTS 
Friday. 3:::0 \0 5:00 p.m. In!ormal cof· 

fee hour. Sunday, 8:00 a .m. Sunday 
Brcaklast club. ~:OO p.m. Socl.l hour. 
~:30 p .m. \ Fellowship supper. 6:30 p.m. 
Worship \Jed by Norval Tucker 7:00 
p.m. "CoOfecration. not Concentration 
Camp, Brittany 1948," by MIl'S Valode 
DIerks. Wf!.dne'sday. 7:00 ft .m . Mallns In 
the Little Chapel. 8:00 a.m. Matln. tn 
Ihe Little Chapel. 7:00 p.m. Choir wac
li ce. Thursday. 9:00 P.m. Bible stUdY 
group, Liltle Chapel and a\ 3Z8 N. Du
buque. 

TRINITY CHURCH GROUrS 
Sunday. 9:45 a .m. Upper Church school. 

10:30 a.m. Lower Church school and 
nursery. 6:00 p.m. Canterbury choir and 
supper. Tuesday. 6:00 p.m. G raduale 
supper. 7:30 p.m. Inqulrer's cI.... Fri
day, 8:00 p.m. Sail and Chain polluck 
.upper. 7:00 p.m. Episcopal radio hour. 

Local Librarians 10 AHend Convention .. 
Seven representatives of SUI's 

lipraries and two from Iowa City's 
publiC library will attend the an
nual convention of the Iowa LI
brary association at Mason City, 
Oct. 7-9. 

larger libraries section F'ri 
Oct. B. The panel will diScus e, 
cruillng for IIb~arianshlp. 

Community Dads 
To Meet Monday 

Those from SUI's library staif 
will be Normal L. Kilpatrick, as
sociate director of libraries; Janet 
Dickson, Anna 0' Donnell and 
Mrs. Erich Funke of the catalogue 
department; Mrs. Lotar Stah
lecker, of depar tmental libraries 
and Jean Nelson , teacher of li
brary courses at un iversity high ' 
school. 

The Iowa City Community Dad. 
club wili hold a husband and wUt 
dinner at the D and L cafe, Mon, 
day night, according to William 1 

Gl'andrath, vice president. 

From Iowa City's public library, 
J oyce Neinstedt, head librarian 
and Mrs. Clelland Jones will 
attend. 

Miss Neinstedt will be in charge 
ot a panel discussion ·before the 

\ .. 
" 

The meeting is being held to 
discuss progress of the swimminl 
pool fund drive and a number- 0( 
special guests will be introduced. 

Members who wish to attend 
can make reservations by contact
ing either Grandrath or Chari. 
Smith. 

,WITH NlrE' 'LITE IN .ASE 
_iii IIIIIII./lil", 

"""Id "tllll-11/1t 1.1/, 
"'1111111'" Trlllllllli 

for only 

Complete \ it 

A $14 95 VALUE 

yOU WILL NOJ BElIEVI 

IT POSSIBLE TO OFFER 
\ 

THIS GREAT VALUE 

FREE 
Sfl ~'a.""" 

3-WAY BULB WITH 

EACH OF lHESE LAMPS 

I 

• OrrlS urniture 
217 So. Clinton , Phone 7212 




